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LEFORS AREA HAS SURPRISE OIL WELL
* *

Smiling Girl Leads Two Bandits In Series of Daring Robberies
JEW ELRY A ID  

MONEY TAKEN  
FROM VICTIMS

Driver* Are Forced Tc 
Stop Their Cars 

Near Citr

ARM ED  MF.N
G A TH E R  LOOT

Lucky Farmers Seven Persons 
Injured When

Cars Collide

Pockets Ransacked 
Tune of Much 

Chatter

To

,  SAN ANTONIO Aug $7—<ff->-L?d 
by a smiling, pretty and fashionably 
dressed girl, who directed their acti
vities and searched the victims, two 
bandits in a scries cf dating rebberie- 
today secured *17 50 ip cash, a valu
able watch and a pair of ear ringt

T7ie bandits first atwared near the 
city where they forced a car occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hendricks and 
Miss Myrtle Cash and a man named 
Caldwell, from Catarina, Texas, Into 
the ditch beside the road.

The girl bandit greeted her victims 
with a pleasant "Hello folks' we won't 
disturb you long", A man, about 25. 
leaped from the bandit car to the 
running board of Hendrick's machine 
and covered the occupants with a pis
tol.

While police deputy sheriffs were 
scouring roads for them, the bandits 
appeared in Denver Boulevard and 
held up JL. Hotter

This tlmetfie men who stepped from 
the ear brandished two guns and 
trained them upon the victim while 
the gilt, still laughing, ransacked hit 
pockets to the tune of much chatter 
Hotter said.

An hour later the trio held up a 
negro and Degress as they drove cr. 
the Lavemia road two miles from the 
city limlta.

Famous Actress 
Is Dead at Age  

* of Seventy-Four
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—UP)—Mrs. 

Helen Oostigan Cohan, mother of Geo 
M. Cohan and herself an actress for 
many years, died last night at her 
home In Monroe, N. .Y. She was 71 
years old.

Mrs. Cohan, her husband, Jeremiah 
J. Cohan, their daughter, the late Jo
sephine Cohan, and their son. George 
M. played successfully for years as 
“ the four Cohans.”

She is survived only by her son who 
with his wife and a niece, was with her 
when she died.

The plays for which Mrs. Cohan and 
her husband are perhaps best remem
bered are “The Governor’s son" and 
“running for Office.”

After the marriage of Josephine to 
Fred Nlblo, actor and motion picture 
director. M aking up the four Cohans 
partnership, the patents continued tc 
appear with their son. He had by that 
time, however, become more famous 
than they and they were content to let 
him present them under the billing 
“George M. Cohan and company ” 

Josephine died July 12,191* and a lit
tle over a year later Jere Cohan died 
at the home In Monroe, N. Y.

TWO KILLED AT TEXARKANA

TEXARKANA, Aug. 27.—<*>—Louise 
Ronzle. was killed instantly and Rob
ert 8. Campbell. 2*. was fatally Injur 
ed bear lats night when the automobile 
in Vhlch they were riding plunged ov
er a deep embankment On the out
skirts of die city. Campbell died with
in a  fe wmlnutes after reaching a hos
pital.

The Weather Vane

CAST TEXAS: Tonight fair; Tues- 
y partly cloudy, thundershowers In 
rthweet portion, cooler In northwest 
rHon.
WEST TEXAS Tonight dowdy 
oarers to rortti and west pwtlons: 
wsday cloudy, scattered thunder- 
owers coder In north portion.

Otto Wenrich. above, and J. W. 
Frazier, two Kansas farmers, are still 
at the plow, but they don't thank that 
implement for the riches they have 
struck. For 'Wenrich had made 
*100.000 in oil royalties, while Frazier 
is one of 50 heirs to a *100,000,000 
estate.

Wink Garage 
Damaged By 

Blast Today
WINK, Aug. 27—UP)—Gang warfare 

tactics were introduced to this western 
oil town today when a garage, the 
largest building in Wink, was damag
ed by a blast.

The explosion tore away a large 
comer of the structure but did little 
damage to several automobiles stored 
in the building. A man asleep in the 
rear was uninjured.

Police said half a box of dynamite 
had been used, after finding 30 feet of 
bume dfuse.

The garage was owned by two men 
under indictment at Pecos for operat
ing qrganized gambling halls and a 
liquor ring at Wink.

AUSTIN. Aug. 27—l/P)—Seven person: 1 
were injured Sunday when the touring 
oar in which they were riding to
ward Austin collided with another car 
elgth miles north of here on the 
Georgetown road.

Mrs. Jack Smith of Brownwood had 
three ribs broken: Billy B. Francis of 
Brownwood suffered a broken hip; Mrs. 
A. T. Gregg of San Marcos had her 
shoulder dislocated; Mrs Bruce Franck 
of Brownwood. who was driving the 
ear. was cut and bruised; Joe David 
Francis of Brownwood was cut and two 
other boys were only slightly Injured. 
All of the party were forced to re
main in the hospital Sunday night ex
cept the boys who were least hurt, who 
were able to proceed to the home ol 
Mrs. Gregg in San Marcos.

h i  > - X '
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Twc Killed In
Auto Accidents

FORT WORTH, Aug. 27.— If)—Twc 
persons were killed Instantly in two au
tomobile accidents late Sunday night 
on the Fort Worth-Decatur highway, 
one near Rhome and another near De
catur. One woman, injured seriously 
In the wreck near Rhome, was brought 
to a hospital in Fort Worth.

Dewey Niven. 30, barber. Alvord, died 
when the machine in which he and Es- 
til Furlough, also of Alvord. were en 
route from Decatur to Alvord skidded 
and overturned Into a deep embank
ment. pinning both men under the 
wreckage.

Russell Elbert Fritz, 25, of Wichita 
Falls, was killed, and Mrs. Margaret 

Wichita Falls, was hurt bad- (,

i l vpsi j

Here, in the even, of a victory for the national Democratic ticket, are the future Fir? and B:c:nJ uiu.c, cf the 
land. Mrs. Alfred E Smith, right, and Mrs Jc eph T Robinscn, wives of the candidates, are shewn at a recep
tion in a New York hotel. There they had their first taste cf the serial activity that the presidential election 
may bring them, forthey met 2000 women who thronged the great ballroom.

Plot To Wreck 
Akron Home Is

U n su ccessfu l•*

AKRON. O.. Aug. [27.—<>PHAn in 
tensive round of all known members of 

ly when their automobile turned over Akron s underworld was underway to- 
when rounding a sharp curve near Al- day because of the second attempt In 
v«rd- three days on the life of K*le Ross,

Tfie first accident occurred at about • vice crusading councilman who engag- 
9:30 o'clock and the second at 10:30 ed In a gun duel with gangsters after

Girl Killed When
Hurled From Car

DALLAS, Aug. 27,—(J’ l—Miss Bon- 
nlt Wayne Pennal, 18. was killed In
stantly this morning when her automo
bile struck a railing of a bridge neat 

| here. She was thrown from the car and 
her head hit a heavy piece of the rail
ing.

Colonel Charged 
With Beating ol 

El Paso Farmer
EL FASO. Vug. 27.--VTT—District At

torney C. I,. Vowell today caused a

p. m.

Missing English 
Minister Found 

Working on Farm
MEDICINE HAT. Alta., Aug. 27—
The “Mysterious disappearance" o f  

the Rev. Ranklln Hutchinson from his 
home In Doddinghurst. Essex, England, 
has been solved.

With a party of 22 harvest hands 
recently sent over from England, the 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson is working as a 
field laborer on a farm near Brooks, 
Alberta. The party regarded him as 
their leader.

He is here to study farm conditions 
and to make a survey of educational 
matters and feels that the furrore over 
his "disappearance” Is a "mountain 
made out of a mole hill.”

The minister said he resigned his 
church office before leaving England, 
that his plans were known to his Bishop 
and the secretary of his religious div
ision and that he has made no effort 
to keep fcis identity secret.

Justice Court 
Opened Today

The regular monthly term of the 
Justice court. civil docket, was called 
this morning at 10 O’clock. Cases not 
represented by the plaintiffs or defend
ants or their attorneys were dismissed.

“In the future,”  Justice of the Peace 
C. E. Cary said this' morning, “when 
representatives of cases are not pres
ent when Justice court is called the 
fourth Monday In each month the case 
will be dismissed or where only one 
side is represented they will be given 
Judgment. I plan to run this court in 
a business like manner and will appre
ciate the support of all having cases in 
my court.

“There are scores or outstanding cas
es on the books for many months back 
that must be cleared up and the only 
way to do so Is for the plaintiff or the 
defendant to appear and ask to have 
a date set for the hearing of the cases 
In question, he continued."

MURDER TRIAL TODAY

El Hextor and nephew. Oeorge Hex- 
ter, left this morning to return to their 
home in Chicago, after spending two 
weeks here attending to elder Mr. Hex- 
tor's oil Interests. They have ‘ been 
guests In the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Purviance.

his home hod been set afire last night.
Roes, recently appointed by the city 

council to Investigate crime conditions, 
was fired cn as he stood In the kit
chen door of his home after being 
awakened by his wife, who had heard 
an Intruder coming up the basement 
stairs. The bullet shattered one of the 
door panels.

The councilman switched on flood 
lights Installed In his back yard when 
his life was first threatened, ren out
side and exchanged shots with his as
sailant. A neighbor, Ed Hardesty, aw
akened by tlie firing, seised a gun and 
shot from l',lc bed room window at a 
second man who had appeared nea1 
the Ross home. Both attackers then 
fled. None of the bullets took effect

In the meantime, the basement of 
the Roes home had become a mass o(, 
flames. Firemen quickly extinguished 
the blaze and found that all of the 
cellar walls had been sprayed with gas
oline.

Police revealed yesterday that on 
Friday night at attempt was made to 
blow up Rocs’ home. The Incident had 
been kept secret that a speedier Inves
tigation might be made Officers said 
his home had been filled with natural 
gas and the electric current switched 
off. evidently in the Idea that the 
councilman, finding bto home dark 
would light matches. The plot failed 
however, when a friend accompanying 
Roes home grabbed his arm just as he 
was about to light the match and call
ed his attention to the odor of gas.

FORT DAVI8, Tex., Aug. 27—<JP) 
—Paul Mitchell. 27, charged with mur
der In the killing of Pat Murphy at 
Iraan. Texas, last September, was 
brought here yesterday from Fort 
Stockton, rrlal was docketed for to
day, and Mitchell, brother of Paul, al
ready has been tried and sentenced to 
35 years Imprisonment In the same 

I case. His conviction has been appeal
ed.

I Murphy s body, weighted down with 
•'cks, was found in Pecos river

Harvesters Return After Weeks
Training at Craterville Park

The Pampa Harvesters returned yes- ] tice was followed by another swim. Af
terday from Craterville Park. Okla.. I ter supper, a*. «  o'clock, the boys were 
where they spent a week In preseason J free until 9 :30 o'clock which was bed
training for the football season. The time, 
boys would suit up and trot the mile Other teams

their praises of 
Harvester

ing and ore loud In 
Odus Mitchell, the 
coach.

Twenty-five boys attended the camp 
and worked hard and untiringly dur
ing their stay. The routine of the 
camp < u  up at 8 a. m„ with break
fast a half hour later. At • a. m. the

present at the camp 
were Lawton, Okla., and Hinton. Okla.

Challenges have been sent out to 
Wichita A lls. Childress and Lawton 
to play here September 14. The locals 
have a strong team aad are ready for 
a pre-season game.

Only five of last years letter men are 
missing this year and their places

«

Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Canadian yesterday.

went to

boys would cult up and trap the mile should be filled from among the fol 
to the training field where practice and lowing new men: Phelps Lawson from 
skirmishes would take (dace until 10:10 Stamford. John Todd from Com man
or 11 o'clock. Upon the return to camp che. Raymond Tracy from Sayre. Okla. 
all went In for a swim. Dinner was Alfred Duncan from Miami. John Will's 
served at 12 noon. . from Bor re” John Hoper. Arkansas

The boys were frae from dinner un- city. Don Tate from Burbank, Calif. 
U1 I  o ’clock whan another period of J. Corson from Texhoma and A. Ches- 
practlce waa in order. Afternoon prac- .tine from Henrietta, Okla.
, * l

the car. was not hurt. He said lights 
from an aproaching car blinded hftr 
and he did not see the narrow pas- 
cagc.-

Miss Pennal had lived in Dallas for 
the last eight months, coming here 
from Nocona, Montague county. Her 
body will be sent to her former home 
for burial.

Mesquite, driver qf ffWTM'V ,ISSigy$UJpl38El

14 Countries
Sign For Peace

PARIS, Aug. 27— . .—Fourteen, lead
ing statesmen of the old and new 
worlds assembled in Paris today to 
consecrate what many consider the 
greatest triumpth of peace since the 
Hague conference nearly thirty years 
ago. They were here to sign a treaty 
evolved by two of their number, Kel
logg and Briand—“to reriher war more 
difficult.”

The magnitude of the act was en
hanced by the simplicity of the cere
monies arranged, no flights of oratory 
dimming its impressiveness.

The suggestion that one of the visit
ing statesman should reply to a few 
words of welcome by Aristide Briand. 
French foreign minister, was rejected 
ort the grounds that the signature is 
an act of faith in future peace and 
no words are necesary to emphasize it.

Gustav Stresmann. German foreign 
minister, had the honor of being first 
to sign the treaty, since the signiture

man L. Kluk, ccmmander of the New 
Mexico Naticnal Guard, charging him 
with compounding a felony.

Efforts of peace officers to serve the
warrant failed, Colonel King having 
left the camp for New Mexico in ad
vance cf the National Guard which 
broke up today.

The charge against the New Mexico 
Cotnel grow cut cf an attack alleged 
to have been me.de on an El Paso 
county farmer at Yesleta. Texas, by a 
captain of the New Mexico militia. The i 
Farmer, R. L. Tankersley, 55. is tn‘ an ! 
El Paso hospital, said to be seriously | 
injured as a result of the captain’r 
knocking him down when Tankersley 
complained to the officer New Mexico 
guardsmen were stealing watermelons 
from him.

Vowcll accused King of sending the 
captain back to New Mexico to es
cape arrest. King saying, according to 
Vowell. he had been advised to do so 
by Attorney General Robert C. 
Dow denied he had given King that 
advice.

Vowell declared he would ask Gov
ernor Dan Moody to make requisition 
en the Go/emor of New Mexico, ask
ing far the return of Colonel King and 
the captain of Texas.

EXAC T DEPTH 
OF PRODUCTION
IlD ETER B IIN ED

Oil Went Over Top of 
Derrick Y  esterday 

Afternoon

CLEANING OUT
A T  2 520 FEET

i/jinre Than Dozen a 
Wells Drilling in 

Territory
The Lefors area continues to be the 

surprise territory In the Panhandle 
Oil field. The latest unlooked for de
velopment occured In the Prairie Ol'. 
end Gas company’s No. 2 Thut in the 
Thut pre-emption survey which threw 
oil over the top of the derrick yester
day afternoon when cleaning out mud 
and water at about 2.520 feet.

The well v-as drilled to a total depth 
of 2,617 feet with a Rotary drill and 
then standardized. The well had more 
than 100 feet of oil In the hole and 
cleaning out preparatory to drilling 
ahead was in progress when the oil 
was encountered.

Where che oil Is coming from la nbt 
known. It may be at a higher depth and 
was stirred up while cleaning out or It 
may be breaking through from total 
depth.

Ceanlng out will continue.
The same company's No. 1 has 1.600 

feet of oil In the hole at a total depth 
of 2,747 feet. A string of tools Is stuck 
in the hole end as soon as rotated will 
be drilled deeper.

This well Is an offset to the LeFors 
Petroleum company’s 2,300 barrel 
gusher which came In at 2,675 feet The 
well logged with Its offset until after 
the big gas Was encountered when it 
struck a hard formation and no oil at 
LeFors pay.

The oil is oi high quality In the ter
ritory and may open a new pool. More 
than a dozen wells are drilling In the
territory of the discovery well nearing 
the pay.

Fair Committee 
Calls Meeting

"Business men, this is the last call 
to decide whether Pampa will have s 

s by French Alphabetical order of th e 'fa.r or whether for the first time In the 
nations. Germany (Allemagne) head
ing the list.

Frank B. Kellogg. American secre
tary of state, here to sign for the Unit
ed States the treaty of which he is co
author. insists that chief credit for 
the accomplishment rightfully belongs 
to M. Briand whose suggestion on the 
tenth anniversary of the war led to 
its consummation.

Secretary Kellogg was awarded sec 
ond place in the ceremonony of sign
ing the pact, his signature in behalf 
of the United States immediately fol
lowing that of Stresmann. Represen
tatives of the other thirteen signatory 
nations were placed In the following 
order:

Belgium. France, Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland. Canada. Australia. 
New Zealand. South Africa. Ireland. 
India. (Lord Cushenden signing for 
King Oeorge V as emperor of India), 
Italy. Japan, Poland and Czechoslova
kia.

Flags of all nations, including those 
of the Russian Soviet and the Chinese 
Republics, flew today over the foreign 
office, the scent of the cermony oi 
signing It was the first time since 
1670 that the flag of Germany was rais
ed there.

history of Pempa we have had to quit 
cold ary preposition we started to put 
over" F. P. Reid remarked this mum- 
ing after the fair committee had de
cided to call a meeting of the business 
men at Pampa for tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock at the Chamber of Com
merce roans. '

"Thto question is getting serious and 
we are going to make our final plea 

'and I know that we will win out.” J. 
L. Lester of the fair committee stated 
this morning.

"The time Is short and we must ge' 
our catalogues ready and out and our 
grounds into shape for the event ” J 
G. Christie chairman of the committee 
said.

ROYLTY BRINGS *4.006

For a cash consideration of *4.000 
Dr. A. R  Sawyer purchased a one- 
auarter royalty under all of section 
179, block B-2 O. H. Hendrix, The lease 
eontaines 820 acres.

Two wells are drilling in adjoining 
leases This section is situated four 
miles we«t of production In the Bowers- 
McGee pool and near the wells on the 
Cam lease

Girl Attacked 
On Way Home 

From Dance
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 27—OP)—After 

a battle with a young man who at
tempted to kidnap her as she stepped 
from a street car near her home. 
Miss Selma Carbe. was cared for by 
physicians at her home today.

Returning from a dance. Miss Carbe 
got off a street car and found herself 
facing a man about 25 years old 
Pointing a pistol in her face, the man 
-rdered her Into his automobile, forsl- 
bly putting her into the machine when 
she refused to obey, she told police.

In the fight that followed, she said, 
her garments were tom, and she sus
tained several bruises.

Attracted by Miss Carte's scream*, 
persons in a house nearby telephoned 
the police and a mounted officer re
sponded. He found Miss Carbe some 
blocks away hiding from her assailant- 

A squad of policemen did not find 
her assailant.

We*t Texas Oil 
W ell Scores a 

New High Record
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 27—<JT) 

—All records scored by any well in 
West Texas, or probably in the United 
States, have been broken by the Gull 
Production Company number 13 Yata* 
in the Yates pool of Pecos county, with 
a measured flow oi 2,750 barrel* Ol Oil 
in 30 minutes. This is at the rote of 
123.648 barrels per day. Following the* 
test the well was pinched in, as a result 
of the proration in effect in Uie pool. 
Total allowance rom all the o « ir »  
Yates poo leases i« only 
six percent of the rote of 
tested by this one well.

Paul J. Certain 
evening from a wee 
Hutchinson. Ka*.
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K an sas C ity  is g o in g  to  sp o n - j which win ultimately be Increased to jot-way. strung 16 miles ot pipe, Open-
a not her mainline crew, composed of ^  13 mnM 0;  ditch, painted U  miles
m n rp t h a n  1IW m n n  Hn* hopn  nreran- . .................. . .  -  i r-afci*- I

almanac, each would have 
nine copies. ■ The only thing 
that is superior to correct in
formation is more correct in
formation. Nine limes a given 
amount of any correct infor
mation ought to be enough to 
asure the kind of map the 
counties of Bailey, Cochran, 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Hockley, 
Lamb, Oldham,

suffer if higher duties caused 
higher prices.

In their brief, they held that 
their protest was largely a 
matter of principl<v^-that the 
proposed duty boost would 
further aggravate the unfav
orable position under which 
Argentine imports into this 
country had been placed.

sor a wagon train from there 
to the Pacific. Tourists prob
ably will be more troublesome 
for it than Indians were in the 
days a-gone

*  *  *

To judge by the stories of 
seedy long distance drives one 
hears, many people must see 
little but the roads on some of 
their trips.

more than 100 men. ha* been organ- 
lied and work is progressing rapidly
on the construction of the 132-mile 
Wichita to Ottawa extension of the 20- 
inch natural gas pipeline of the Cities 
Service Qas company. 43 miles of main 
pipe having been laid to date.

The Emporia main line gang, work
ing in a southwesterly direction has 
cuared 38 miles of right-of-v-ay, 
strung 35 miles to pipe, opened IS 1-2 
miles of ditch, painted 16 miles of 20- 
inch pipe, laid 16 1-2 miles of pipe and 
backfilled is 1.2  miles ditch.

The Wichita main line gang, work
ing in a northeasterly direction, has 
cleared 23 miles ot right-of-way, strung 
23 miles of pipe, opened 16 miles of 
ditch painted 16 miles of pipe, laid 
15 1-2 miles of backfilled 15 1-2 miles 
of ditch.

The Ottawa gang is working south
west and has cleared 16 miles of right-

of pipe, laid U miles of backf illed
11 miles of ditch.

The two river crossing crews hgva 
completed the Marais dea Cygnes and
Long Creek river crossings and are 
now working on the White Water and 
Neosho River crossings Six streams 
will be crossed, including the East Wat* 
nut and West Walnut rivers. All of the 
river crossing pipe has been received 
and the balance of the main line plpt 
will be shipped this month.

The Wlchita-Ottawa extension wfU 
link the K insas City area with the Ent
ire's vast gas reserves In the Panhan
dle of Texas through the 20-bieh Pam- 
pa-Wichita line which was completed 
last year.

Two policemen fired 14 
times to kill a do* that was 
chasing a cat in a Bronx store. 
The proprietor should have 
called in a gunman and had
the job done with one shot.

*  *  *

* Color schemes are being in
troduced in typewriters. One
can expect almost any day 
now a demand from one’s 
stenograph*- for a fleshcolor- 
ed machine.

m  Parmer and
Sherman have a right to find 
reporting their presence in the

Less than half of 1 per cent 
of Argentina’s corn exports 
are sent to this country, but 
that amount represents 95 
per cent of our corn imports. 
Corn imports from the Arjjen 
tine dropped from 2,220,000 
bushels in 1924 to 793,000 
bushels in 1926 The Argen
tines say this would be vir
tually eliminated if the tariff 
were increased.

Not publicly but privafely. 
the Argentines complain that 
most of the American wit
nesses before the commission 
wore politicially minded and 
shy on statistics to prove the 
peed of an increase These in
cluded Senator , Howell of 
Nebraska and a representative 
of Iowa’s governor.

They were shocked to hear 
the charge that many ship
ments of Argentine corn had 
contained weevils.

They are convinced that 
the agitation for increase was 
motivated by political consid
erations on the part of those 
seeking to give some sem
blance of relief, real or ima
ginary, to the American farm
er.

But in the likely event that 
the commission finds itself 
sharply divided on the ques
tion it is believed that Presi
dent Coolidge probably will 
take no action.

agricultural world. The ad
vice is offered free of charge 
as the advertising is to Mr. 
Almanac. —  State Press in 
Dallas News.

Henry Ford predicts auto
mobile tires will be made from 
weeds Good news for the 
backyard gardners.

Mrs. O. E. Pipes, Mrs. E. 8. Graves 
and Mrs. R. O. Barksdale are Amar
illo shoppers today.

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. Aug. 25 — 
(Special)—The fourth paint gang,

The United States needs
twice as many parks as we
have, 3ay« a landscape artist.
But where’ ll we find enough
waste paper to fill ’em ?# * *

Youth once nourished an 
ambition to be well bred, but 
now the great desire seems to 
be ryebread.

*  *  *

A lot o f people who don’t 
know how many stars there 
arc in the flag can tell you 
exactly how many there are 
in the movies.

„  _  ___ _ *7.00
i S T t h . — -----------------
NOTlCa TO T M  PUBLIC 
m M o a  ntlaetfcm upon tho 
adtn*. or m utation  of o n , in iM *  
S T m r r r n . or corporation tkat - a »  
In tb . column, ol tb . l’nn.pn lln'b 
Ol b . rlodtr corrwtoH '»•**■* m lM  ?  
,ntio» o f tb . editor. It ta noi tb. 
I o f this nonupapar to laiuro an» In 

firm, or carporutlon. and

WASHINGTON— The Tariff 
Commission will soon settle 
iown to the task of preparing 
its report of findings fallowing 
public hearings an dreccipt of 
briefs on the proposed higher

makecorn tariff and will 
recommendations to President 
Coolidge.

The Department of Agricul
ture and the American Fgrm 
Bureau Federation insist that 
there is a need for greater 
protection for corn growers in 
the middle west and that the 
Argentine maize ent&rg into 
direct competition with our 
own. The president has the 
.power to raise oj* lower duties 
50 per cent. The Tariff Com
mission is confined to recom
mendations based on any ine
quality of production costs 
working to the disadvantage 
of our farmers.

The Farm Bureau Federa
tion says, using the year 1926, 
that there was a difference of 
beween 35 and 36 cents a 
bushel between the Argentine 
and American production 
costs for corn.

For the Public Good
Within a short time a 

scheme for numbering the 
houseB of Pampa will be pass
ed by the city commission 
This plan is necessary if the 
present confusion is to be done 
away with. It is not neces
sary here to detail the dis
advantages of lack of num
bers.

But before the numbers may 
be made uniform and coher
ent, several key streets must be 
re-named. In other instances, 
bending streets with two names

If A1 is wet and G. O. P. is 
oily those of us who stand on 
the water wagon seem to have 
a commodity that won’t mix 
with either.

A driver arrested in Spring- 
field, Mo, for going 42 miles 
an hour told the traffic judge 
he was going faster than that. 
The very man for the Repub- 

1 lians to nominate in 1932.

must be put under one desig
nation.

Sentiment is attached to 
some of the names, particu
larly in the additions, yet in 
the interests of the public 
good these names must be 
sacrifices. The News be
lieves the citizens involved 
will be glad to cooperate

PAM PA, T E X A S
The Argentines told the 

commission that Argentine 
corn didn’t enter into compe
tition with ours and pointed 
out that fn no year under the 
present tariff had the price of 
Cqrn in Chicagd differed! great
ly from the price in Buenos 
Aires by the amount of the 
existing duty.

They produced evidence 
from grain importers who in
sisted that Argentine corn 
couldn’t compete with domes
tic corn more than 200 miles 
inland because of present 
duties and high freight rates. 
It is' used almost entirely by 
eastern farmers for feed, they 
said,, and these farmers would

Capital, Stu'plus and Undivided 
Profi|*\over $85,000.00

Officers^
FINLEY, President '
. HENRY, Vice-President 
-LEA VICARS, Vice-President 
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier

I A  r i l l U A U  A __a A -  ‘

O U T OUR W A Y by Williams
/  t 'l l .  m o l d  T M 1 

Dv€»v\ FOR '7OO,MA,
S O  i T  vajom ’Y  S H f t K e ;  

D o k iY  s o u  w a k i t  
m e  T 1 BEAT* fH ' 

l IC IM  F E R  Y O O  , M A ?
\ A lM T  Y O O R  A R M
W ir e d  y e t . m a  "? ,
\  i 'l l  o o  i t  f o r  /

t o o  • . y

/ t l v _  B e a t  iT - Fo r  \  
m a ! »T ^  a o »ir i^  \
J O ©  A N Y W A Y  — 
I ^ n ’ T  I T  M A ?  ( 
1 M  H O L O iN C x  Tf «E 
D I S H  F O R  M A -A t M T  
\ X  M A  ?  B O Y ^
I H A V E  N O  B u s i n e s s  
\ I N  TH’ V<VTcv\ E N -  
\  h a v e  t h e y  m a ?  /

P.EPORTORIAI,
Pampa Dally News: This sec

tion has lust cause for I nd luna
tion In the fact that nine Pan
handle counties ate listed In a 

Ftates Department of Agriculture 
map as "grazing lands onlv”. 
These counties are Ballcv Coch
ran. Dallam. Deaf Smith, Hockley. 
Lamb. Oldham. Parmer, and Sher
man—known to most residents of 
the Panhandle as something quite 

different from grazing land on 
the whole
Wheat. grain sorghums, 

corn and miscellaneous forage 
crops are grown extensively 
all through that belt. Cotton 
has become a principal crop 
in two of the counties. Four 
t.-f them have a lively represen
tation in the orchard industry. 
Gats do well in Cochran. 
Hockley has enough variety 
to gladden any State Fair ex
hibition arranger. And timber 
has attained proportions of an 
industry in two of these coun
ties But the fact remains 
that the development of the 
Panhandle counties, as other 
than grazing land, as far as 
agriculture is concerned, is of 
very recent years. Of course, 
they are indignant that Mr. 
Tertell’s mapmakers have not 
gotten around to giving them 
due credit for what they have 
done in the line of agricultural 
development. But it is some
thing to  go on record as grow
ing so fast that they keep 
ahead of the mapmakers. 
Sub S. P. has not seen the 
agricultural map. He is will
ing to admit it is wrong and he 
knows it is if it places the nine 
redoubtable counties as graz
ing land only. Nor has Sub 
S. P. seen first-hand the glories 
of the nine in crop, vegetable 
and fruit. But his extensive 
information on the same is d*jg 
rived from reading the T e x *  
Almanac. Possibly, oi cours”  
Mr. Terrell’s mapmakers have 
net perused that compendium 
of information. It may be* 
even that they have nO copy. 
Now if each county were to 
send mapmakers a copy o / the ,

J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 
B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

the “Bottom of the World
i-Nvr——- 
S3JVHM J»AVfl 
l  -AON

0MY1V3Z M3N 3001

.IsnyHAUO Aval

■nils map of the southern hemisphere shows the route of the Byrd AntarcUe Expedition to the South Polar region* 
It will explore for two years. From New York, through the Panama Canal, and to New Zealand Is S.500 miles, and 
the party will arrive there about November L Prom there It will sail for the Bay of Whales. In Ross 8ea, and 
establish a permanent base. From there to the South Pole 1* about 1.0000 miles.

Vl/HY MOTHERS C*ET~C* R A Y
W O R K  INI OCv?.yviLl.

F O R  A  1 L i C K i n '.
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Fire Insurance 
Commissioner of 

Texas Is Dead

Robbers Kill OneTornado Causes 
Loss of Life and 

Property in low.Legion Opens
M Texarkana DES MOINES, la , AUS 27—</P>— 

With two persons dead and lour others 
seriously injured, Soutliem lav/a to
day was checking the damage caused by 
a tornado which swepe across MUls, 
Pottawatomie. Cas and Monigomern 
counties late yesterday.

All known causalties were reported 
from F.lliott, Montgamery county, where 
James H. Jervis and Ills S year-old 
son were killed as the tornado de
molished their farm home. Mrs. Jervir 
is In a critical condition from injuries 
received at the same time. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smth and baby were also 
seriously Injured at their home nearby.

The town of Oakland, PotUwatamle 
county Is believed to have suffered the 
most damage, but with all thelephonc 
and telegraph lines down throughout 
the district, only meager reports filter
ed OUi.

CHICAGO. Aug. 37—OP)—Vacation Is 
over for Chicago's bad men. With la a 
24-hour period ended at 4 am., to
day. they had thrown two bombs and 
shot a nan dead.

The man killed was Benjamin Ben
jamin, 33. owner and manager of the 
Standard Amusement company operat
ing a carnival on the north side. Bob
bers in an automobile stopped the 
machine in which Benpamin was rid
ing and shot him down. They escaped 
wtth a pouch containing 1724 In coin.

The first bombing wrecked the front 
of the two-story brick plant In which 
Heights. Windows of the business dit
to published the Star, at Chicago 
‘rict o f the suburb were shattered for 
a block around This bombing was at- 
rlbuted by King Williams, editor of 

the Star, to the newspapers editorial 
warfare against gambling.

A downtown Chicago bombing was 
just outside the loop and within a 
block of the hotel Sherman, many o f 
whose guests were aroused by the report 
The building bombed in used as an em- 
ploymnt agency on ths second floor, 
while on the street floor It Is oocppled 
by a saloon.

A negro porter was the only person 
In the place when the explosion oe- 
cured. H was unhurt. He oould give 
police little Information Concerning a
possible motive.

TEXARKANA. Ark., Aug. 27.—<!•>»— 
3 " *  hi ties drew their Itnas for c
strenuous light for the next Texar 
State American Legion Convention as 
the Joint meeting of Texas and Ark- 
afllks legionnaires opened here todaj 
with an estimated attendance Of 3,000 

lobbies of the twin cltys principal 
hotels .devoid of furniture and Pack 
ed With happy, shouting “Buddies.' 
wfcre strung with banners espousing the 
respective caused of Amarillo, Abilene 
Wgfa» and Port Arthur. Representsttvr 
o# each at the cities announced they 
w«Wd fight to the last ditch for the

AUSTIN. Aug 27.—(A*)—The body of 
Thomas Mitchell Campbell, J r . 40 yoar 
old state fire Insurance commissioner 
who died Sunday after three days Ul- 
nces. was sent last night to Palestine, 
his home and the home of his father, 
the late former Governor T. M. Camp
bell for burial

Funeral was expected to be”Tuesday, 
depending on the arrival of the com
missioner's mother from Michigan, his 
sister. Mrs. C. V. DUley. from Cali
fornia and another sister, Mrs. R. R 
Allen, from Washington.

These are the survivors of the im- 
mrd te family besides Mrs. Camp
bell. Jr., and young sons. William B. 
and T. M., third. Mrs. Campbell and 
the boys arrived here Sunday about 
four hours after Campbell died. They 
had been riding day and night since 
Friday night at six o'clock from New 
Mexico where they reached on a va
cation trip with friends with news of 
Campbell's serious Illness.
* The commissioner was stricken 

Thursday night with acute stomach 
trouble, complicated later by ncart at-, 
tacks and pneumonia.

He was appointed- by Governor Moody 
about 19 menths ago. Before that, ha 
was engaged In the insurance and 
banking business at Palestine, having 
aided on organization of the Quaranty 
State Bank and Campbell state bank 
there. He was president and controlling 
stockholder In the Palestine baseball 
association of the Texas association.

battle for state commander to 
>d Walton D. Hood promised tc 
ually as spirited. A dozen Texas 
itions prepared to present a can- 
i for the post.
Arkansas delegate*, wearing dl;- 

n  black overseas cap* likewise 
preparing to stage a  vigorous 
)Jgn feir the next meeting In the 
state. ElythevUle and Pine Bluff 
l strong claims.
lough the convention was no' 
Ppd to start until today, when 
itlens t f the two states were tc 
Ifegtr first and only joint session 
Fwhreo day meet, delegation; 
1 filtering into the city early 8un- 
R fty  night streets and hotel lob-

FORMEK MINISTER TO
PARAGUAY KILLED

BLUETIELD. W. Va., Aug. 27.-HA*) 
—’William J. O’Toole. American minis
ter ta Paraguay during the Harding ad
ministration. was killed oy a fall at 
the America ncoal cleaning corpora
tion's plant at Gilliam, near here.

RANGE CONDITION GOOD

OZONA, Tex.. Aug. 27—(Hi—Range 
conditions In the sheep and goat belt of 
Texas are excellent. T. Albert Klnoaldt 
president of the 8heep and goat rais
ers’ association of Texas, says In some 
sections the grass Is so high that 
ranchmen ere planning to bale It for 
hay. Movement of approximately 
tWO,000 lambs to reed lots of the com 
belt has started, but the bulk will not 
be moved until the latter part of Sep
tember and early October. There it' 
some complaint of sore mouth and- 
stomarh worm among sheep. Mr. Kin
caid said.

X  W A LL PAPER 
am Kind*

J  ' Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to Belect from
GEE BROTHERS

PHONE 271 MORRIS DRt

by machinery. In the aPckard plant stripe. ,-
alone two girls armed with the device I Small as the mechanical paint strip- 
have taken the place of ten men and er Is. Packard had been at work on It 
the finished work Is asserted to be a for nearly three years before It finally 
big Improvement over the results ob- was perfected. It oonsists of a small 
ta tiled through the old hand methods, reservoir to hold the lacquer, hardly 
The stripe itself is more perfect tuuj larger than a fountain pen. In many
will It to believed, far outlast that put «***•*• •** wh° have, device used. It resembles a fountain
on b yhand brushes, as It Is laid on pgn lacquer Is drawn from the
much thicker and more evenly. Only reservoir by t. small gear pump at the 
one Application to needed algo while, by bottom.

pWft Ijand or druhib corps and traf- 
| M B  paralyzed as '  they paraded 
f l j i f e l l  the downtown streets or gave 
flB om ptu  concerts. Streets strung 
■ k  vari-cc:ored lights and bunting 
■ K d  to the carnival spirit. r
JWhile A1 majority of the delegates 

lave Sunday over to getting acquaint
ed with Texarkana and making their 
prssenoe generally felt, the executive 
committee of the Texas legion md 
anil received reports front stite offt-

Rtats Commander Walton D. Hood 
submitted a plan (or the building of 
eottfccv* tat families of war veterans 
receiving treatment at the Legion bos- 
pltal at Kerrvllle He re waled that 160 
neto posts had been « i»..!a*d M Tex
as In the past eyar and the total mem- 
berdhlp'iw tftfc state was MJM.

A message of condolence wee order
ed tent to the Widow of Thomas M.

HOUSTON, Aug. 27—(H”)—Attendants 
at the Baptist hospital said today that 
Rome Woodford. 23, member of a pio
neer family of Port Arthur, had only 
a slight chance to live as a result of 
a broken neck suferod Baturday when 
he dived Into a shallow pool of water 
at Sylvan Beach, near Houston.

Woodworth came to Houston from 
Port Arthur about six months ago.

was good he wouldn’t like it.
Flashes o f  Life Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briggs and 

sons Burnham and Preston and neioe 
Miss Eileen Pcngra spent yesterday In 
Lubbock.

n  INSURANCE a

i & N c r l s
Where They Live

The eagerness of tourists to see ev
erything that concern the movies Is be
ing capitalized by two Beverly Hills 
high school boys. They hire themselves 
out as “movie guides.” at |1 per half 
hour, to any visiting motorist who wish 
to be shown how to drive past the 
homes of Gloria Swanson. Mary Pick- 
ford. Emil J minings, Harold Lloyd and 
all the other lUnstrloos residents of 
Beverly Hills, the Mount Olympus of 
the movies. Having lived In the town 
for some years, the lads really know 
who lives where, and they say they 
have been making good vacation mon
ey.

MUSIC
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK—Marion Talley, whose 
golden voice has made her wealthy. Is 
back from abroad and had to pay only 
17.90 as duty on her purchases. Cus
toms inspectors apparently had thought 
■he would have much more, for they

Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday nightsMiss Francis McKenzie returned this 

morning from a vacation trip to Stc ng 
and other points In New Mexico.

x/ItjUgAaci »«■ Ewgvwm* n/
Office in Brunow Building 

Phone 531BY WADE WERNER
* HOLLYWOOD, Cal.—Song writers 
have been quick about adopting the 
talking screen as a medium through 
which to present their new ballads. 
Already Irving Berlin has written "Ma
rie" as the theme song to be worked 
into the synchronization of Vllma 
Banky's new picture, and a song to be 
sung by Lupe Volez In D. W. Griffith's 
next film. A1 Jolson Is bringing out 
“Sonny Boy” as part of his new pic
ture, "The Singing Fool,” and Victor 
Schertzlnger. whose outstanding hit a 

'Marcheta," has

B1U Feenberg was an Amarillo visi
tor yesterday.

jmusslon of a project to Install a 
Irens playground at Legion. Texas, 
pied most of the areata* of the •*- 
tve committee of the Texes worn 
auxiliary last night. Mrs. F M

ilto  np.w1 Ann♦ o f  T M K fi R tlX il-

iff ATS! HATS! HATS!
Wp»fc^-100,000 ibid dirty hats. We 
a u n s /a n d f .Aleck ail makes of
natJy^p/Umrnls and edges. Look 
at^rour hat, everyone else docs. 
Journeymen Hatters and Tailors, 
20 years experience. Wc have mov 
ed the Hat Shop from

DeLuxe Cleaners
Now Located

Next Door to Ball's Cafe, rear end 
of Pampa Barber Shop

Mrs. V. L. Hudson, her brother. Wil
liam Best, and her son. Kenneth, alt 
Okmulgee, Okla., spent tho week-end 
here as guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed W. Jones. They attended to 
business matters while in the city.

, WASHINGTON—Army fliers have 
determined by experiment that a man 
falling from a plane at a great alti
tude without a parachute will never 
travel downward faster than 118 miles 
an hour.

Slth, president of the Texas suxll- 
repori id $4,500 had been raise* 

lie project. Mrs. Hardin explained 
thgt such a playground would enAbh 

wives of patients at the hospital to 
visit more often, as children are not 
permitted at the hospital At this time.

■tana to have the governors of three 
Itsfes, Texas. Arkansas and Louisiana, 
review tub official convention parade 
Tuesday were partly disputed when 
OOTUrtM* Harvey Parnell of Arkansas 
Wifi «ord  Sunday he would be unable to | 
attend. OWetmor Dan Moody of T ex -. 
As‘Arrived last night And Governor 
KuM  P.1 Long o f  Louisiana was *x-1

SIMPLICITY IN RADIOS
IS LATEST TREND SEEN

Mrs. Ben Renshaw returned home 
last night, after sprnding a week at 
Hennessey. Okla., with her parents.

Men’s Suits clean- n  a a  
ed and pressed____

PHONE 753
A Driver Will Call

M. D. Oden, proprietor of the Oden , 
Music Shoppe, and Frank Allday, ser- , 
vice manager of tho store, returned 
last night from Oklahoma City where i 
■thev have been attending the author-.' 
ized R. C. A. dealers' school Instruc
tions on the ntew model radios were 
stressed at the school.

Mr. Oden says that the tendency of 
the latest model radios to toward sim
plicity. “Until recently.” he states, “ra
dios were so complicated that man) 
parts had to be sent to the factories for 
repairs. With the newer types a com
plete service can be rendered by deal 
ers.”

few years ege was 
written two songs for the screen voice 
of Nancy Carroll. She will sing them 
in a sound-picture of New York stage 
life, co-featurlng herself and Richard 
Arlen.

Guaranteed 
^  iC M E  

k  BATTERIES
fl/w *S ervice  
Pampa Battery Co.
11-plate $8.95
13-plate________ $11.95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel

^ P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G  
F U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R I N G  

C R A I I N G & P A G K I N G

peelled today Mayor Rosa L. Lawhon of 
Mqfth Uttlerock was apOtnted to 'rep1 
rtssnt the' Arkansas Governor.

a* ns tor Morris Sheppard, whose 
fy jj*  ta At Texarkana, was to address 
ths Joint gathering of delegates today.

NEW YORK—Mrs. Char'cs A. Levine song-writer by avocation He to got- 
wife of the first trans-Atlantic minting ready to start production on 
passenger regards as "absurd” rumors Richard Dix’s new Indian picture, but 
growing out of the sate of their home meanwhile he Will take time to help 
at public auction “I have never thought with the singing scenes featuring his 
of filing a suit of any kind against songs.
Mabel Boll.' she says, “she Is my Incidentally It should please the kid- 
very dear friend." The property at dies to know that one of the featured 
Rockwav, v.ld by the Levine corpora- V<A«*S Id ttui sound-film version cf 
Uon, brought 1204,450. Mrs. Levine sold “Show Boat" will be that of an old 
there was no special significance to the steam calliope. It will shriek out the 
galp songs Mother and Father used to sing.

New* Want Aa* Pay

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
dttae Limited ta Eye. Ear, 
L Jkhroat andjfcusscs Fitted 

ta ttolfcan Building

luiters. do you realize that prairie 
(ken mason is nearly here? Local 
£ware and sporting goods stores are 
Bring their hunting lloenses and 
K them far salscThe season opens 
dumber 1 and continues until 8*p.
., n taV-1 v*' itr’t'r Iv < t f  • * , “  f I 

following counties have a closed 
lum On prairie chickens: Gray, a » -  
1 Collingsworth and Wheeler, 

irith several flocks cf wild ducks 
i n t  over local huntert are wrattiy 
Uthe dale set for hunting Th< 
llbto season they think wiuld b» 
Ui itepteMber 16 Instead of OCtobet 
The-season closes January SI.
Hhfr opr i seasons of Interiwt to to-

E a s t r . .  s j f . - ’s r

!N D M SSES- f 1  n n  

M  A Pressed 
UTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 660

Wounded Pride
The argument over whether tt will 

be possible to "double" start' voices in 
pictures still rages around 

here, but In the few cases where volde 
doubles actually have been used. Due to 
completion et the picture and ship
ment to New York before addition of 
sound effects, the reaction of the play
ers directly affected has been anything 
but favorable. The star falls to en
joy hearing someone elec's voice Issu
ing from his screen lips and. like the 
writer whose story to rewritten by an
other. takes the attitude that even If It

Phone 105 West Foster Ave,ST. LOUIS—Barbara Stanwlck took 
two hours and a half off to be marri
ed. Arriving from New York at 1.20 p. 
to., the 20-year-old stat of "burles
que" was married to Frank Fay, vaude
ville master of ceremonies, and at 4 
o'clock was on her way back to New 
York for the reopening of the play. 1?°F0R S A LE* , > ifiil C°1 Blue Ribbon Specials

Continuing All Week— Come— Plenty o f good, new mei
dise at Big Savings

Two Extr» Dress Specials for Tuesday
SILK CREPE DRESSES W A SH  DRESSES

1 OB6ININO N. Y/—John Tosky po
lice said, was an excellent cabinet 
maker when he was not an expert safe- 
blower. After serving all but sixteen 
months at a twelve-year sentence for 
burglary, he has been sent to Syracuse, 
as a trusty to exhibit at the state fstr 
Ms wooden model of one of the cells In 
which he has spent more than tolF 
years. ' - )

Remainder of 1928 Hup- 
mobilc, wrecked Knpino 
(run 7,000 miles) Radia
tor, Universal and other 
parts i t

DXJCO R£-FIN15HING
That will makwyour car 
lc*rKHkc newr Try us. 
to t lM V  AUTOMOBILE

Make Me An Offer!
Inquire

Schafer Hotel «
Miss Ethel Whltmeyer returned to 

her - betas to Shreveport, La., lollswlng 
A' visit with her aunt and undo-Mr.

r of Commerce oomMMtaA*
■tog different sections of M* 
nnectkm with th* free ™*l! 
ewtoe^protosed lor 
I''that It U necessary ADO
«w y beneficial to ail. ■ -

Print* and solid pastel shades. Short 
and long sleeves. Values to $12.75, ex
tra special Tuesday

Sun Beam and Sunny Sue Dresses, fast
colors; values to $4.95. Extra special 
Tuesday

8 Blocks South, l  YTe*t 
R. R. Tracks

VtTLfc O F  MUS
L l i B jr p R s ,  T e x a s

Wednesday, Aug. 29
TREE LAWN CLUB

.4t Jr ., t- , i. ' tA  
rOOLY AUSTIN BAND 

at Watt Worth

r' WRECKS! WRECKS!
Bring JLe wrecked car I 
us. m i]r* it 181
n w j  s i

' Fly Salt
Protect your work stock 
and dairy cow*I

Stark 4  McMiUen
Phone 205

m esron ew T H
Buy School
Clothing
Here

We Save 
Dollar* for

DIXIE TAYLOR'S BAND
V ' '.'A tat-a'-'al:' » S Block* South, X West 

R. R. Track*
Phone 401

z _ _ _ _ _
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Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE COLE PHONE

...S ocial Calendar...
The Sntre Nevu bridge club will not 

meet this week. It has been announc
ed.

The Baptist Women's Missionary So
ciety will have a Labor Day party at 
the home of Mrs. L. Wells Smith, Wed
nesday afternoon, with members of the 
four circles representing four trades 
The social meeting will begin at 3 
o'clock.

Mrs. Marlon Howard will entertair 
the London Bridge club with a break 
fast at her home at 8:30 o’clock Thurs
day rooming

Miss Hazel Campbell will present her 
piano pupils In recital at the First 
Christian church. Friday evening. The 
program will be given at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Mildred Fahy Patton, reader, will 
assist Mias Campbell. An Invitation Is 
extended to the public.

Mrs. Dodson Entertains 
Formally in Honor of 
Mrs. J. D. Squires

Mrs. Jessie D. Squires of Dallas, 
house guest of her brother. J. M. Dod
son, and Mrs Dodson, was named as 
honoree at four enjoyable affairs of 
the week-end.

and Byron Dodson, Minerva Anne 
Wilson. Betty Anne and Catherine 
Culberson.

Other numbers on the program 
were as fololws: Vocal solo. Dream in 
Time" by Strickland. Mrs. Robert 
Wilson: “My First Beau”, a reading 
by Byron Dodson; violin solo, "Tc 
Spring" by Gregg, Mrs. D. B. Wilson; 
llano solo, ''Etude" by Prime. Wcn- 
iene Wilson; song. “The Pollywog" 
ay Bilbro, «  Ton Dodson, accompani
ed by Florence Sue Dodson; Miss 
Warner’s talk, "A Poor Girl In Paris” ; 
vccal solo. "As the Dawn”, by Con
or, Mrs. Robert Wilson.

st among these were two 
musicsles given by Mrs. Dodson on 
FH«i*v. at which programs of un
usual Interest were presented by a 
distinguished personnel. Among the 
guest artists were Mrs. Robert Wilson 
of Amarillo, one of the Panhandle’s 
most gifted musicians and teache-s 
and Mrs. D B. Wilson, accomplished 
violinist of Claude. Miss Kerrick 
Warner, daughter of Mrs Phoebe Ker
rick Warner of Claude, who very 
recently returned from a year’s so
journ in France, was also In the 
house party. 8 hr gave two very In
teresting short talks In her travels in 
Europe, to the delight of her audl-

Mrs. Marion Howard 
Compliments Visitors

Mrs. Marion Howard was hostess st 
a prettily appointed luncheon at 1 
o'clock Friday, at which she entertain
ed members of the house party of 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson’s musicals. Her 
quests were the following: Mrs. J. D 
Squires of Dallas, Mrs. Robert Wilson 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Florence Wilson and 
Mrs. D. B. Wilson of Claude, and Mias 
Kerrick Warner also of Claudg.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Howard 
•ntertained with four tables ol 
bridge in compliment to Mrs. Robert 
Wilson and Mrs. J. D. Squires. Het 
'ovely new home was decorated with 
•\ profusion of colorful garden flowers

High score was mad; by Mrs. BUe: 
Faulkner, vhile low was made by Mrs 
Walter Coffee. Exquisite favors stem 
presented to them and to Mrs. J. D 
lugg. who made top cut Bach o’ 
he honorns received a gift.

Guests other than those name* 
above were; Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrr 
Lee Woodward. Mrs. C. T. Hunks 
->lllar, Mrs. Otto Studer, Mrs. J. T 
York. Mrs. L. N McCuHough. Mrs 
Lyn Boyd. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs 
Jack Oatton, Mrs. De Lea Vicars 
■and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree.

The hostess served a refreshing ter 
course at the conclusion of the games

SERIAL CREATES INTEREST

The serial. "Bud”, which closed in 
the Dally News Fridty, though a pol
itical advertisement prepared and paid
for by friends, created considerable 
Interest among, Dally News readers.among; Daily News re

. W *  l ) f l  V

Politicians’ Daughters
Forego Social Life In

England To Aid Parents

Mrs. London Doak and Mrs. 
Florence Wilson of Claude were In 
the house party, as were the letter’s 
little daughter. Minerva Anne, and 
Mrs Robert Wilson’s little girls. Wen- 
dene and Roberne. All three Children 
took part In the program.

About one hundred and twenty
guests enjoyed the hospltalty of the 
Dodson home during the afternoon
and evening and paid courtesy to the 
honoree. Cut flowers and garden
flawotm added their note of charm 
to the reception rooms. An Ice course 
yras served on each occasion.

One of the delightful features of the 
program was a skit presented by the 
"Oray Street Entertainers", a troupe 
which will doubtless become famous 
within the next few years. The
players of this company are: Wendene 
and Roberne WUson, Janet and Doro
thy Anne York, Dona. Florence Sue,

Ochiltree Man Gets 
“ Thinking” to Be

Subject of Sermon
R. E. Moore, on trial at Miami foi 

the murder of A. W. Cline, was giv
en a 12-year penitentiary sentence Fri
day afternoon, according to Clifford 
Braly. district attorney. The case went 
to the jury’ last night.

The trial was originally to have been 
held in Ochiltree county, but a change 
of venue vas granted. The prosecu
tion was handled by District Attor
ney Braly, R. T. Correll, and J. M. 
Bull. The Defendant was represented 
by H. E. Hoover. Jack Adkins. Allen 
ten and TUen. and Kinney and Ritch
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. SeweU had as 
theer guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
of Spearman.

NOTICE

l-o THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby that the
Board of DttctorsRFTanliandle and 
Santa Fe Raiway'pjbmpany, have call- 
id a meetum o^/Rhe Stockholders uf 
tbs CoinpaiXeio convene at the prin
cipal offlep of the Company In the 
CUty of Amarillo, County of Potter, In 
the State of Texas, the 30th day ol 
August. 1928, between the hours ol 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author
ise the execution by the Company ot 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to bt 
called a General Mortage or Deed 
of'Trust or by such other name at 
paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereaftei 
owned, to secure bonds to be issued in 
(cries from time to time to be used In 
Indebtedness of the Company fm 
moneys advaiiced to or expenditure* 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties she 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
Indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide fund* 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper- 

os. tor the purchase ol equipment 
nerefor, for the reimbursement of Its 
treasury for expenditures so made 
,nd for other lawful purposes; sucl 
Hindi to be Issued at such limes, It. 
such amounts .of sum series, and at r 
'awful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or nut convertible Into 
hares of capital stock of the com

pany, subject or not subject to slnk- 
ng fund provisions, and containing 

such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
tbs Beard of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out- 

dBw. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum or Fifteen Mil- 

iod  Dollars fSla.0C0.0O0> plus the am
ount expended after December 31, 1827 
(or the acoulsltlon construction, oi 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop 
ertles now or hereafter owned by thr 
Company: such mortgage or deed ot 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed oi 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting: and to authorise the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage ol 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (89.- 
000.000) at such sum not exceeding 
laid amount as may be approved by tbf 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bend to be dated July 1, 1928 and U 
mature July 1, 1988.

J. N. Freeman. Secretary.

i OF 1 
TO
COUNTY, ’

—

Notice Is hereby given that hereto
fore an the Second Monday to May, 
1928, as required by law. the Board Ot
Equalisation of Gray County. Texas 
was duly organized and convened, ind. 
that after some deliberation, recessed,

County Judge, 
jam be to

30th day Of 
, A. D., 1938. for the purpose of 

taxes to and for said Gray
' v -

Done by order of the Commissioners 
Court of Oray County. Texas.

T. M. WOLFE, County Judge. 
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT, County 

Clerk. Gray County. Texas.
--------------------------------------------- -------- .  . i i  n*!'..

Daughters of British politic la ns are real assistants to their fathers In 
political campaigns. Megan Lloyd-George (left) and Ho-mary Worthington- 
Evans (center) make speeches for their parents, and Betty Baldwin (right) 
furthers the prime minister’s interests at social events.

VP NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the Directors 
and Members of Ibe. Panhandle Mu
tual Aid Association,

(A Local Mutual Aid) of Miami. Tex
as will be held at the Office of the As
sociation. at Miami, Texas at 2:00 p. m 
on Saturday 8ept. 1st 1928.

JOE F. COFFEE, Seey. 27-28-29

Something New in Town

CONEY ISLAj 
SM OW ICjW HOP

i \

'  Will Be Open>(ve7Liesday, Aug. 29. 

Located 2 Doors/NorLh of\First National Bank

The Biggest Jdttle Sandwich F ork  Nickel— Hot Dog! | 
[ome Made Chili— Soft Drinks.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
a m n n i  a  s t u d b h

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Uf* Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 681

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contractla* 

OCBee: New Bchnelder Hotel

Office Phone 199— Rea Phone 197-J

CHIROPRACTORS

Dn. Ma a n d  Cow lea

Dr. Mem
Dr. Mann's Office Honrs 

10 to 12 a  m. 
a to • p. m.
7 to 8 p m

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over P in t National Bank 
Office Hoar* 10 to 18— 1 to I 

Residence Phene I. Office Phone II

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND 0CRGBON 

Office Phene M l—Rea N EW  
Mftee M em  18 to 18 sad 1:M to ?

DR. W. PURVLANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON 
Office over First National Bank

Office Honrs: 8 to 18— 1 to • 
Office Phone 197 Residence I I

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN .
Office In Smith Building 

i 4 sad I  Phene |89

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 699
Office: Brunow Budding

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAB— ANBHTHHBIA 

Office Phone 877— R ea  Phone 77 -h  

ROOM 10 DUNCAN B U M

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICB 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building

DR- W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General Aneethetl* 
and Extraction Work a Bpeeialt-

Rooms 8 and 8, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451*

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Miscellan

PAMPA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

We Crate and Ship
Phone 888

Not responsible to case of lira

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN

Over Malone Funeral Home, acroas 
from Post Office.

Day and Night School 
Phenes MfW and 487 

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

- fe
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T H IS H A S  H A P P E N E D

SY B IL  T H O R N E , prettlcat nod 
moat recklea* o f B «a*oa aorlely  
f lr la , confldra t k t  sto ry  o f  her ro
mance w ith C R A IG  N E W H A I.L ,  
w ealthy bachelor, to  her brother  
T A D .

T ad, mm es-a o ld ler, wounded and  
decorated, fa rather ahocked when  
Sybil eonfeaaea that ahe liken to 
pet C raig, hot doea not lo re  him. 
She aaya that ahe doea not Intend 
ewer to m arry heeauae ahe la atlll 
la  lore w ith JOH N L A W R E N C E , 
w ho wan sent to Praaaee from  
(.'amp Drvena on tho e re  o f  their 
m arriage— and never re fa rued.

Tad acolda her la brotherly  
f'vahlon. but aeema to  uoderafaud  
her unconventional code. H e bega 
her to  m arry and nettle do w n : and 
then tetla her that b e  ban a great 
pleco o f  new*.
r .b tv  CO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R t  

CHAPTER i f  I 
MO HOOT!"

^  Sybil regarded her brother 
with sisterly affection. Saw him 
flush boyishly and shift his own 
embarrassed gate.

“Gosh Almtehty, Tad. what have 
you done? Killed a cop? Or done 
a good girl wrong?"

"No kidding,”  be told her. And. 
standing, ground his heel In the 
sand like a small boy torn between 
Impulses to talk and bold his 
tongue. ‘The truth is, Sib—hang It 
all, I wish you didn’t feel—well, 
anyhow. Sis. I’m engaged."

"My Gawd!" Sybil threw herself 
bock on the sands. "Everybody 
gets engaged. Tad. There’s as much 
difference between getting engaged 
and married as there Is between an 
I. 0. U. and a promissory note.' You 
don’t mean you're thinking ot get
ting married, darling?”

"Bay! Cut that out will you?" 
Tad surveyed his recumbent sis
ter darkly. "You’re darn right 
tootin' I’m thinking of getting mar
ried. And the sooner the quicker.” 

• • • .
‘  VTALERIE WEST was her name. 

’  In June she was graduated 
from finishing school. Tad met her 
shortly afterward and their en
gagement was announced tba next 
month. Two weeks later her mother 
took her to France. It was quite 
the thing that season to sail on the 
heels of the announcement, to buy 
a trousseau In Paris, and be mar
ried In the spring.

Valerie was a flaxen haired little 
creature with big violet eyes and 
baby ways. Wide-eyed innocence 
wasn't so much a pose with her aa 
a fact.

Mrs. Thorne was delighted. It 
was high time, she thought, that 
Tad was settling down. The new 
generation was too much for her.

"And Valeris was such a sweet 
little thing! Now If Sybil would 
only get a nice young man.”

Mrs. Thorne sighed deeply. 8ybl! 
bad been, of late, a source of much 
vexation to the family. She had 
Insisted. In the first place, upon 
going to work.

“ I don't see why not”  she ar- 
gued. "I don’t want to bang around 
the house any more than Tad does. 
Maybe I could eel' bonds, too. Any
how, if you don't let to do some
thing. I’ll pull a breakdown. Com
plete collapse. Nervous prostration. 
You wait and aee.”

"I suppose.” conceded her father 
Anally, "I could find a place for you 
In the office.”

But Sybil declined vigorously. 
"Nothing doing,” she Informed him 
tartly. "I ’ll make my own way."

Boasting youthfully, she took an 
Intensive cour,e In sborthund and 
typewriting, which fitted her In 
three months for n stenographer’s 
job In a publishing house on Beacon 
Hill.

A passion for work, and real apti
tude for the business, promoted her 
to a secretarial position. Then she 
announced that ahe was gols>C to 
buy all her own clothes. With the 
acquisition ot what ahe termed

"Soy/ Cut that oat, will your Tad surveyed his sister darkly. 
"Tou're darn tootin' I'm thinking 0/ get‘ ing married!'’

“ utter Independence," her parents 
pronounced her “altogether unman
ageable.”  The difference of opinion 
developed Into family relations so 
strained that poor Mrs. Thorns 
spent most of her time In tears.

• • •
TPAD became a Reformed Rake.

and philosophised on the trend 
of the times.

“You know. Sis," he used to say. 
“there's something wrong with the 
kids today. They’ve no sente ot 
values. Darn little appreciation of 
anything worth while. Pleasure Is 
their little tin god. And they 
haven’t any other. Thank the Lord 
Valerie's different stuff. Now there's 
a girl for you!”

8ybll smiled Indulgently. “You 
sure know bow to pick 'em,”  she 
conceded goodnaturedly. "But I 
think you're sort of bard on the 
rest of the kids. Tad. You aee. they 
never knew the world we lived Ip 
—before the war. I mean. Cuatoml. 
manners, conventions—everything's 
changed since you and I ware 18. 
It took only four years to make 
America over.

"Why, Tad. I’d been kissed just 
twice when I was It. The Drat 
time I felt as If I'd been desecrated, 
and cried about It. The second 
time, I thought 1 was In love. w

"I had an awful crqsh on Sam 
Hedges and let him kies me one 
night In the hammock on the pl
ane. And tba very nest day Mrs. 
Hedges came over and talked a lot 
to mother about ‘calf love.’ I was 
listening to It all at the top of 
the stair'. And somehow I got as
sociating Sam, to my mind, with 
calves—yon knew tho big, moony 
eyea he had add that nobody-homs 
expression. Love's young dream 
perished on tho spot.

"Bugs Plympton was the kid that 
kissed me first—the one that made 
me cry. We were making fudge in 
the kitchen one day—I don’t be
lieve kids make fudge any more, do 
they? I suppose It's too hunky—1 
burned my finger testing the stuff 
and put It under the cold water 
faucet to take the burn out.

"And there 1 was. at the sink, 
when the romantic Bugs kissed me 
square on the mouth. And if you’ll 
believe It. I CRIED. Honest I did 
Remember how 1 used to read The 
Little Colonel' books? Well, I’d re
solved, like Lloyd, to keer my Ups 
for the man I’d marry. And the 
wretched Bugs had spoiled it all! 
—Tad. when I stop to think about 
It. I was a very good little girl, 
wasn’t I?*

"Yon bet yon were good. Sis 
Kids were In those days, though 
Times have changed." Tad sighed 
like a grandfather.

"Valerie’s something like you 
were.”  he continued brightly. "You 
tee. she’s never been around mueh. 
Honest, Sis. she's Innocent as a 
baby. It's—wonderful. She—she— 
gosh, Sybil, ahe sort of frightens 
me. She’s such an angel. Yon 
can’t Imagine what It’s like for a 
man to have a girl like that Willing 
to marry him. I don’t deserve It, 
Sybil. I’m not worthy of her. Not 
At to fie her shoe strings—”

"Qlrle don’t wear shoe strings, 
Taddy. And every Idiot In love 
talks like that. Adam felt the same 
Way about Eve. And then the girl 
tell for a snake.”

• • e
I  JUT that night ahe prayvd for 
* *  the first time In years. Not 
orthodox prayers at all.

"God,” ahe remarked, on her 
knee*. In conversational strain, "1

don’t take much stock In praying. 
1 sort of think that supplicating 
Is an awful waste ot time. I'm not 
even sure If 1 believe In You, God. 
But It I'm all wrong. You'll undar- 
etand. because, of course. It You 
ARE God. You know how It Is.

“ But If yon DO answer prayers— 
and care a bit about us, down be
low—please, God. do anything You 
want to me, but DON'T let Valeria 
go back on Tad. It would kill him, 
God. If that girl’s not as good aa 
she looks. Please. PLEASE, keep 
Valerie all right for Tad.”

Then, simply, In the fashion of 
her childhood, she recited prayers 
that ahe remembered:
'There are four corners to my bed. 
Four angels round my bead. 
Matthew, Mark. Luke and John, 
God bless the bed that t lie on."

And another that began:
“ Jesus, Tender Shepherd, bear 

me. . . . Bless Thy little lamb to
night. . . . Through the darkness 
be Thou near me. . . . Keep ms 
safe till morning light.”

Then, with her bead on her out
stretched arms, she whispered, 
"Now I lay me dewn to sleep” ; and, 
when she had finished her eyes 
were wet with tears.

"Oh, God." the begged, "give ma 
Faith. Please, pteasel I want to 
believe. Oh, touch my heart, and 
fill my soul with understanding.”

.  • .
'THERE was to be a large wed-

ding. Valerie’s letters were 
full of glowing plana. . . . “Sybil, 
dear, would you just aa toon wear 
flame? I went all my bridesmaids 
to be In different colors. Rainbow 
effects are so lovely. . . . Brides 
over here are wearing pink tfcls 
season—awfully misty, you know. 
Sort of a shell pink. I think l 
shall. With a big armful of Dor
othy Perkins roses Instead of tho 
conventional valley lilies. And 
I’ve a perfectly gorgeous headdress 
that’s like a crown. I loathe little 
Dutehy caps, and tulle jiggers. Ilka 
nursemaids wear. Don’t you? . . , 
I’ve my pumps all bought High 
heels, studded with brilliants. . . . 
The new gowns are dreadfully Ilka 
bathing solta, but they’re perfectly 
adorable. . . . There was a wedding 
at the Embassy here tha other day 
and the bride carried a swaggar 
stick right up to the altar. Really, 
It was awfully swanky. . . . I’m 
getting so’ thrilled, just planning 
things.”

"Valerlell have you In silk stock
ings and satin panties. Tad.”  SyMl 
prophesied cheerfully. ‘That girl's 
going tq have a knockout wedding 
No squirming old bridegroom's 
gumming up her precious plena.”

He grinned sheepishly. "Anything 
she says goes.”

"You said It!”  Sybil's slangy va- 
hemence was portentous.

That winter the Thornes became 
closer to one another than they had 
been since before the war.
■  For some years Mr. Thorne had 
been bothered with attacks to which 
ho referred lightly as "my digiy 
spells ” and laid to Indigestion.

Finally they persuaded him to see 
a famous si aclallst, who told hha 
dreadful truths. And, when ha was 
through, called a taxi and seat tha 
wretched man home with a little 
bottle or digitalis and a horrible 
conviction of approaching death, j  

(To Be Continued) £ j

Sybil and her father grow eery 
close to each other. "Don't leave 
me, deer," he begged. "7 don't went 
to be alone.”  But Craig NewheU 
come one afternoon, and—Uybil 
poet riding with Aim in Iks psaf 
chapter.

■> -
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Grays Will Battle Erick for the
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Today in
METROS SHUT 

OUT SUNDAY 
BY KETCHUM

Pampa Boys Step (Jp 
After Two Fast 

Games

SEITZ GETS A
HOMER IN 7TI?

Closing Inninr One of 
Most' Exciting Of 

Tournament
Pampa Is today proclaiming Our 

Ketchum the best pitcher on her ros'et 
or In the Amarillo tournament. Th 
veteran of the Qraya went into the bo 
yesterday afternoon and pitched i 
chut-<jpt game against the Amarlll 
Metros after he had pitched a two-lii 
game against the AU-Stars Saturdr 
afternoon

The local team took the field in . 
fighting mood because of a "dirty detf 
handed them. The local boys were sir: 
posed to nav« third money cinched b. 
their win Saturday afternoon ijtit In t 
juggle of the teams the Grays wort 
scheduled to play the first game yes
terday afternoon and take a chanc 
on elimination. They went after Left 
Ponken. Metro Ace. and four hitr an 
two runs chased him to the showers ii 
the first inning.

This afternoon the Grays battle Eric! 
for the Mg money. It is likely tin 
Gober will send French against th 
Oklahoma team as he has defeats 
them four times this year playing fo 
Mangum. Ketchum says he is ready t< 
go again but Gober doesn’t want t 
hurt his arm.

Seitz, the local flash, was the only 
member of the Grays to get more thar 
one blngle off Earl Stockton, the elon 
gated Metro, who relieved Ponken in 
the opening inning. The local boy poll
ed!* single and a home run that helped 
the Grays cause consideragly.

Williamson on third and Hines on 
second provided the fielding exhlbi 
tlons of the day #tth two one handec 
stabs of line drives which cut off al
most sure runs.

Ponken ta the Showers 
Lefty Fonken took the mound to 

oppose Ketchum Williamson, first 
man up went out Gibson to Hayden 
Hines then singled to right and scor
ed on a triple by Nell over the centei 
fielders head. Seitz, next man up. sin
gled through short and Nell came home 
Parkson advanced Seitz with a doublr 
deem the first base line and Ponken

Pampa

Sprint Star, But Not In Those Shoes

AB R H PO A F
Williamson 3b ......... 5 0 l  1 3 r
Hines 2b .. 4 i
Nell lb  .. ..............  5 1 1 9 0 f
Reitz if ................  4 1 2 1 0 c
Parkson rf 0 f
Bell sr ___ 0 1
Clayton c 1 r
Long cl . . . n t
Ketchum p 1* <

To t a l s ............  33 4 7 27 6

Metres
AB R H PO A F

Vaught ss 3 (
Hayden lb . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 0 16 0 (
Nteklau* 3b 2 (
Otbson 2b 2 (
nomer If . .
Bassett rf ................  2 0 0 1 0 (
Rasrirr cf . 0 r
Alien e . . . 0 {
Fcmken p . ................ 0 0 0 0 0 r
Stockton p 4

TOTALS .......  32 0 3 27 14

A

■ if* /• ' 10

 ̂ 4 ' y-

The only American girl to win a title in track or field events at the Olympic 
Games at Amsterdam, was Elizabeth Robimc:i, shown here as she arrived in 
New York. No, those are not the shoes in which she captured the 100- 
meter sprint for women They’re a pair of Dutch wcoden ones, now well 
autographed, which were presented to her in Holland.

TOURNAMENT BATTING

000

By innings; 
Pampa 
Metros . . . .

200 001 100— '  

000 000 000— '

SUMMARY: Two-base hits—Parkson 
Bell, Nicklaus. Gibson, Three-base hi 
—Nell. Home run—Seitz Struck out b 
—Ketchum 8. Stockton 4. Baac on ball 
—Ketchum 2. Stockton 3. Hit by pitch 
ed ball—by Stockton (Bell ) Thno o' 
game—1:45. Umpires—McClemcnts am

W m a . - '  - .

went to the showers. Stockton took th 
mound for the Metros and Bell pop
ped out to Collier and Clayton wen 
out' pitcher to first.

The third Pampa run came In the 
sixth inning when Bell was hit ant 
advanced on an error by Stocxton or 
Clayton’s roller to the box. Bell scor
ed OB a sacrifice by Ixmg. The nex 

M men up were easy outs on fly

All players who arc members of four 
teams that remained in the race for 
the cash prizes through Saturday are 
included here and arc listed under the 
team which they play for. Averages 
including Sunday's games will be pub
lished tomorrow.

Turkey “ “
C. Hickey ................  14 5 .357
Sullivan ........................ 20 11 .550
Greenwade ....................x 7 4 .571
C. Wise .......................  12 4 308
R. Morgan .................... 15 8 .533
Clark ......... ..................  3 2 .667
I* Morrison ..................  4 1 .250
Coop ..............................  2 0 .000
Newman ...................... 19 9 .477
Leggett ............. ...........  8 3 375
Hale ..•....... .....................  7 3 .428
Markham ....................  18 7 .338
J. Morgan .....................  6

Pampa
G ober..........................  7
Sfcltz .....................    13
Ketchum ------ - 3
Deng ..........................   0
Williamson . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Cahill .......................   1
Hines ......................   14
Bell ................................  U
Armstrong ...................... 1
u t i l .................................. i2
Clayton ........................... 11
Parkson .......   8
Batton ........    2

Amarillo Metros
Vaught ........................... 12
Baesctt .............. 3..........  7
E. Stockton .................... 4 ,
Anderson ............    10"
Raycy ........    12
Middleton ...................... 4
Beads ............................. 12
A|fsn ............................. 11
Gibson .........................  12
Fonken ..........   5
Hayden ........................ 1°
Collier .............................  5

Erick
Player AB. 1
Gore . . . .......  1»
Close ............................. I7
L. Douglass .............   Ip
Anthony .........................  8
K Douglass ................  11
Setzler .............................  7
Cooper ...........................  1*
Oomeilson --------• ••*••• 10
Stubbs ..............   I4
Dabus ............................. 4
Newcomc .......................  7

.................. 4

SUNDINGS
Western Leas

Tulsa ......... 32
Denver ___ 30
Wichita . . . . . . .  55 31
Okla., City , . . .  52 27
Pueblo . . . . . . .  54 28
Omaha ___ . . . .  51 23
Dcs Moines ___ 52 22
Amarillo .. 17II

New York . .. 129 82
Philadelphia .. 120 79
St. Louis . . . . . .  124 64
Washington .. 125 57
Chicago . . . 58
Detroit . . . . .. 123 56
Cleveland . . .  126 56
Boston ___ .. 123 45

National Leag
St. Louis . . . . ..1 2 2 74
New York . . . .  117 68
Chicago . . . .. 125 72
Cincinnati . . . .  123 70
Pittsburgh . . . .  121 67
Brooklyn ., . . .  124 60
Boston . . . . 37
Philadelphia .. 114 33

Wrathful Giants 
Seek Vengeance 

On Helpless East
By HERBERT BARKER. 

Associated Pr-ss Sports Writer
{ With the National league's fifth ln- 
sectional series virtually over, the fourth 
cutting each other's throats while the 
New York Giants, wrathful over their 
recent beatings at Cincinnati and Pit
tsburgh, seek to vis" their vengeance 
on the more or less helpless east,

It's no secret that John McGraw 
hopes to win the pennant just by these 
means. While the Reds, Pirates, Card
inals. and Cubs are having it 013. 
west of the Alleghenies, McGraw hopes 
to get the Giants into first place, a 
strategic spot from which to view the 
third and final western invasion of the 
east, beginning September 14.

But John didn’t start out very well 
yesterday. The Giants were outgamed 
by Brooklyn. 4 to 3. Bissonette picked 
the tenth inning as the spot for his 
20th home run of the season.

Before Young Carl Hubbell, in a 
moments of weakness, grooved the ball 
for M’sieu Del. the Giants did the 
best they could to prevent the game to 
the Robins. Cohen and Jackson threw 
in errors at monents extremely in- 
epportune for Mr Hubbell who saw a 
well-pitched seven-hit game ret away 
from him.

The defeat was all the more costly 
for McGraw as the St. Louis cardln- 
nals again trimmed the Phillies. 6 to 
1 . and lengthened their lead to three 
and a half games over the Giants and 
the Chicago Cubs.

The Cubs, defeating the Boston 
Braves 6 to 3. for the fourth straight 
time, moved up to a tie with the 
Giants in games won and lost, although 
they are no better than third in per
centage. This apparent contradiction 
lies in the fact that the Cubs have 
played more and lost more games than 
the Giants. With Klki Cuyler and 
Woody English leading the offense, the 
Cubs batted Kent Greenfield for 13 
hits while Hal Car is ton was holding 
the Braves to five.

Finding its hold on fourth place 
rather insecure, Cincinnati downed 
Pittsburgh, 4 to 3, and put two full 
games behind themselves and the 1927 
pennant winners.

Braxton was the whole show as 
Washington defeated Cleveland. 5 to 
1, in the only American league engage- 
mnt of the day. The Senators’ left
hander, one of the few consistent 
pitchers Harris has right now. allowed 

.423 only flvc Wts and struck out seven

Page Miss Page!

Young Doroty Page enjoyed the dis
tinction of being the best women golf
er at the University of Wisconsin last 
year, but she has a real rival now in 
Jane Cannon, above sophomore at 
Wisconsin, who recently won the state 
titel. She beat lMss Page to gain that 
honor.*

Spudders Wallop 
Exporters In a 

Double Header
(By The Associated Press)

Tire fast-travelling Spudders made 
more certain a play-off for the Texas 
leagu? title by walloping the down
trodden Exporters in a double header 

undey while the runner-up Buffs 
were beating Jake Atz’ Cats in the best 
same cf the day. The double victory 
save Wichita Falls a clean sweep of 
the four game series with Beaumont 
*nd lengthened its lead to seven games 
Aith two weeks of the Reason left. The 
.cores were 11- and 9-7.

Down by the ship channel. Halla- 
:an, strike-out king, lived up to his 
eputation by breezing the third strike 

past eleven Feline batsmen, running 
Iris record up to 226 for the season, 
rhis eclipsed the old record of 219 set 
>y Iiarry Abies, big southpaw, several 
years ago. Hallahan’s victim in the 2 
o 1 victory was the veteran Wachtel, 

Texas league games.
Dallas and Sanantonlo retained their 

respective fourth and fifth positions 
in the standing by splitting a two-blU 
3-1 and 7-8. The Bears had to over
take a six run lead to rake the second 
game out of hte fire.

Cox of the Sports had a big day with 
two homers in th? Sports 14 to 3 victory 
over the Cubs in their first game. 
Pratt s men took the second, 7 to 2, 
aided by Sanguinet's second homer of 
the day. with two on and the score 
tied, in the fifth inning.

r— ■ ,.j  .< {>

Leaders in M am s
(By The Associated Press) 

National League
Batting—Hornsby. Braves, .376. 
Runs—P. Waner, Pirates, 114.
Runs batted in—Bottomley. Cards,

102.
'Hits—P. Waner, Pirates, 181. 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates. 43. 
Triples—P. Waner. Pirates; Bottom- 

icy, Cards. 14.
Hcuners—Wilson. Cubs, 30.
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cubs, 36. 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won II, 

lost 4.
American League

Batting—Goslln. Senators, 385. 
Runs-Ruth. Yanks. 137.
Runs betted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 121 
Hits—Manush. Browns, 183.
Doubles—Flagstead. Red Sox. 38. 
Trplep—combs, Yanks. 17,
HemerS—Ruth. Yanks. 48.

bases—Mofi til, Whit- Sox, 21. 
Pitching—Hoyt, Yanks, won 17 lost 

3.

Where They Play
Western League

No games scheduled, teams traveling.

American League
Dertolt at New York, two games. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

About the Game

327 men.

Texas League

Wichita Falls . .  63
Houston ...........  60
Shreveport . . . .  63
Dallas ...............  60
San Antonio ..  62
Waco .........  62
Port Worth . . . .  60 
Beaumont .......  61

American League
Cleveland 5, Washington 9.
Detroit at New York, rain.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Philadelphia 1, St. Louis 6.
Boston 3, Chicago 6.
New York 3, Brooklyn 4 (10 In

nings.)
Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 4.

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
the Daily -News.

ABOUT THE GAME 
BY HARRY E. IIOARE

As per usual Pampa got ihe dirty 
end in the Amarillo tournament but 
they sprung the surprise by staying 
in and playing baseball. The 1 cal team 
showed real sportmanship when they 
took the field yesterday afternoon and 
played their second game for third 
money and won to take second money 
and a chance for first.

Gus Ketchum can have anything he 
desires in Pampa and I don't think 
anyone will object. The way he pulled 
the iron man stunt made him the here 
of the tournament. After yesterday's 
game he said. "Well Gober can I go 
aagin tomorrow. I’m ready to tame 
Sam Douglas and his wildcats.”

NationalLeague
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Dallas at Port Worth. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
Houston at Waco.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

Old Sled Alien was the most sur
prised individual on the ball diamond

yesterday when he died with his bat on 
his shoulder for the last out of the 
game with two men on bases.

When it comes to heady catching Tom 
Clayton can't be. beaten. He figured his 
batters yesterday and had them eat
ing out of his hands. He and Ketchum 
are without a doubt the greatest bat
tery In the tournament.

Given support and runs like the 
Grays have gave him during the tour
nament Ketchum would still be with 
the Brones. They gave him two runs In 
22 innings end expected him to wM 
ball games. Holmes Is getting the same 
deal at the present time.

o

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League
Amarillo 3-6, Denver 7-7.
Wichita 2, Pueblo 1.
Tulsa-Dcs Moines, two games, rain. 
Oklahoma City A  Omaha 7,- (Second 

genie rein.) ' t ,,v

FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

- Q -

TWO

Smith . . .  
Hartman 3

a purse at thir. afternoons game in ap
preciation of his stellar work for the

teet Grays run came in the sev- Pampa Grays. He holds th£  Pitc“ ng. 
torttr nolled his home rur record of the tournament. The local

m  ^ L fT tZ ld ^ rs  head hurler has P,tchrd 28 lnntn«*- hRS only
° VS a X 1 h e  roUre the Metro: .Uowed seven hits and has not been

“  t?_gr ‘ *  T S " onb the opening game of the series
and Only KWf grt Ketchum relieved Moc Batton and
S f f S m  When Oibmn slngtodov- p itohed^ two tot gmne

n Ĉ I h I T l L T ^ K e t c h ! L  Texico and went four innings. He then 
walked It was entered the box Saturday afternoon
*ar0edJtoJl tendom He proceeded to against the All-Stars and hurled a twe 

. R. „ „  8n<J the great Sled hit game. He duplicated that feat yes-

—  r w p w i ! ?  £ 7 ^ *  o w .  -  ■»- i
am  Ketchum will be presented with .Wag Erick for first money.

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS r 
MENU PAPER 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 
CARD BOARD 
ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS *

Pampa P aily 
N ews

Phone 666

MORE THAN 

M ILLION PEOPLE
* \ ♦ \ r m s

' H a v e  B o u g h t .

D O D G E  B R D T H E R 5
1

M O T O R  C A R S
And new thousands o f  D od ge  Brothers
owner:, are jo in in g  these m illions every week.
Production and sales continue steadily to 
ncunt. Dodge Brothers vast and im posing 
factory resources continue to  expand. ,

Faith in the integrity and progressive genius o f  
Dodge Brothers continues to entrench itself 
more deeply than ever in the public con
sciousness. * ' ‘
It becom es increasingly evident that Dodge 
Blethers great and distinguished past is 
steadily projecting itself into a still mot* 
illustrious future. : .

A g o o d  name becom es better still with every 
m otor car that is shipped from  D od ge  Brothers 
W orks.
Style has joined hands with dependability, in 
the swift advance of Dodge quality so higher 
and ever higher levels.
D.->d~e Brothers three great Sixes—The Stand
ard, T1 a Victory and The Senidt 1 ekrmplify 
today — 2 topical and brilliant flowering of 
iLo m  surely ideals on which Dodge Brothers 
Yv c ik s  was founded fourteen years ago. j ’’

Blair Motor
Pampa, Texas



MONDAY

* 7

AT YOUR

R E X  TODAY
“We lead — others try to 

follow.”

GRETA GARBO 
in

“ THE M YSTER I
OUS L A D Y ”

with Conrad Nagel

CRESCENT
‘Tampa's Lrac'ng Playhouse”

T O D A Y
Last Time

Corrine Griffith
in

“ THE GARDEN  
OF EDEN”

*  *

TUESDAY

“TURN BACK
THE HOUR”

*  *  *

WEDNESDAY

LON CH AN EY

July Ranks High
in New Businesses

AU8TIN, Aug. J i —New enterprises 
organized ;n Texas during July weir 
above those In June and In July a 
year ago, according to Bervard Nich
ols, assistant In charge of Index num
bers in the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas

"During i lie month 214 corporation! 
received charters from the Sec re tan 
of State.” ne said. “This compared to 
205 hi June and 196 In July, 1927. How
ever. moat of the companies wen 
small; in fact, a  number were capital
ized at only 91,000. Total capitaliza
tion of the 214 corporations amounted 
to but $9,085,000, against 9102.997.000 
In June and 958.314.000 in July las) 
year. Two building and loan associa
tions were capitalized at 91.000,000 each 
and a third at 94.000.000. Thirty-eight 
companies increased their capitalization 
by $10,557,000, and permits were grant
ed to 45 outride corporations to oper 
ate in the State.

“Bight oil companies were organ
ized. the same as In June, and public 
service corporations declined from 0 in 
June to I  In July. Twenty manufactur
ing concerns were chartered, against 
IS In June and 10 financial Institu
tions were organized. New real estate 
firms decreased from 30 in June to If 
In July, while the general list shows t 
sharp decrease. The gain In manufac
turing companies In an encouraging 
feature."

Airolane Runs 
Wild and Hits

Three Autos
GALVESTON. Aug. 37— —An air 

plane was wrecked, three automobiles 
were damaged and several prsons nar
rowly escaped serious Injury at the eas) 
bearch landing field Sunday when a 
plane pi la ted by Manuel Lera, motor
cycle officer, ran wild while attempting 
to take off.

Lera was trying to get the plane In 
the air with Earl Seabock. aerial stun) 
performer, when the plane suddenly 
veered Just before taking th air and 
crashed Into two automobiles and a 
heavy truck.

Seabock .ufered slight cuts but Lera 
was unhurt.

School Building
Burned at Caddo

BRBCKENRIDOE. Aug. ST—<#>— 
The business section of Caddo. 12 miles 
east of here, was threatened for a 
time today by destruction from a fire 
which started in a brick school bluld- 
ing. -

Though hampered by lack of water, 
firemen from Breckenridgc and Ran
ger who answered the alarm put out 
the blaze.

Bril mated loss on the structure Is 
about 95.009.

farm ers Show Advertising Skill

PORTLAND, Me.. CAV-The New Eng 
and farmer, long hiding his gift for 
.dvertising, has kicked over the we 11- 
now n bushel and set his light on the 
ighway. There It shines In fantastic 
asnlon, illuminating a new order of 
griculture.
Its outward garb Is an elaborate sys- 

cm of signs, picturesque placards and 
osters. that swamp the road-weary 
avetor. They fairly shriek the ex- 

elltncy of racdsidc comestibles. Ar
ctic. grol-sque, or merely present. 
he> strive for a common end—assld- 
. us harvesting of the tourist crop.

f. nd ihc avidity with which the rural 
a .u .ner attends to business attests 
he efficacy of his art as an advertiser 
rom dawn until lcn j after dark 
and* that once steadied the plow 
andle cut eager circles with the 

handle of a gas pump. Voices that

once cajoled the sweat flecked and re
calcitrant steed now vent their per
suasive power on the stranger who 
seeks rest and refreshment. Why 
swelter through a midsummer day In 
tlie hayfield. argues the farmer with 
profitable materialism, when the pass
ing throng clamors to shel ready cash 
Tor tuttermilk and honey and sand- 
riches and watermelons.

Each year finds increasingly la-ge 
numbers of farmers oiAmhlng out Into 
rtadside enterprises. The ingenuity 
that formerly went Into wrestling with 
-he routine of the Pilgrims now is* 
ailed upon to halt and hold the 

yectlve patron of country cuisine^ So 
arge that those who speed may read 
to ambitious In design, and so heroic 
n expression that non* pa*s unnoticed, 
vhe farmers' "ads ' lure the hungry, the 
tired, and the merely curious, with In- 
cscapapable appeal.

mate number of speeches he will make
during the campaign.

On Wednesday and Thursday he has
non-political engagements at Syracuse 

Wtdneaday evening he will attend
the annual "farmers dinner” given 
. v Jerome D. Bununv publisher of the 
Syracuse Pest-Standard, and the next 
day he will go to the state fair. No
.> Utica' speeches are planned at 
either aflair, but at the latter he 
may make a brief talk cn state
natters.

The nominee put In his last day at 
Spring fake taking things easy. First 
ne went to church with‘ Mrs. Smith, 
and large numbers who had missed 
ecing him as a result of the great 
- owds which turned out for the poli
tical rally at Sea Qirt Saturday were 
urned away from the cathedral when 

they tried to squeeze their way In.

'— pm  ” $■ » w a w s
rith the Ci

s s

TUBES MEXICANS HELD

I SAN MARC08, Tex., Aug. 27—(/P>— 
| Three young Mexican kinsman of Fll- 
imono Ocnzales, Hays County, Mexi- 

i can. who wos shot to death in a daricc 
hall brawl in Caldwell County Satur
day night were held In county jail tc- 

' dav for further investigation In that 
t connection.
I Hie shooting grew out of a year's 
grudge, officer^, said. Gonzales, 42, is 
lurvlved by^ji'wldow and several chil-

LISIIING
ECINCTS

^ M a r k e t #
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27.—(AV- 

Hogs: 9,000; steady to strong with Fri
day's average; top 12.70: medium to 
choice 11.00—12.50; 11.90&12.70; 11.76 
912.70; 11.00*12.50; packing sows 10.00 
**11.40; stock pigs 10.509H.75.

Cattle: 23.000; calves: 3,000; better 
Trades, fed steers and yearlings steady: 
top 15.90; steers 13.25913.50915.50: 
18.25918.15; 13.50fi 16.25; fed yearl
ings 13.57#16.50; heifers 12.75@16.00; 
cows 8.50910.50: vealers (milk-fed) me
dium to choice 8.50915.00; Stocker and 
feeder steers 11.50913.75.

Sheep: 13,000; lambs steady to 16c 
higher; sheep steady; top lambs 14.10; 
lambs 12.55914.10; ewes 4.5097.00.

Mrs. Grace Higgins will return to
morrow from a visit o f ten day* in 
Wichita Falls

Mr*. Clyde 8tuekey and children will 
return to their home In Wichita Falls 
this week, after spending ate week* 
here with Mr. Stuckey.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 23— <A4— 
Wheat; No. 2 dark hard 1.061-2; Nc 
1 hard 1.0491.16; No 2 1.35 l-2tbl.36; 
Sept. 1.04 1-2; Deo. 1.093-891-2; May 
t.16 1-4.
Tom: No. 2 white 921-2993; No. 2 
/ellow 98 l-2Ib» 1.000; No. 2 mixed 92 
9  93; Sept 901-4; Dec. 67 1-2.

Oats: No. 2 white 391-29401-2.

910,060,800 SUIT DISMISSED

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27— (A?) —An 
'.mended hill of complaint in the suit 
c-r an accounting of the estate of the 
ate Edward W. Scripps, newspapci 
•ublisher filed by Josephine 8. Scripps 
<  Miramar, Califor.. was dismissed in 
.ederal court here today. The suit 
nvolved approximately $10,000,000 
,-hich It was contended was due Mrs 

Scripps, whereby he was to receive 
jetween her husband, the late James 
1. Scripps, and his father. Edward 
Coripps, whereby he was to receive 
0 per cent of the Increment value of 
he assets of the Scripps newspapers, 
or services rendered the Scripps or- 
anlzatlon.

Presidential 
Nominees Are

Back <o Work
Ey JAMES L. WEST 

Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27—(AT—Re

freshed after a two-day’s rest at his 
home here. Herbert Hoover todav 
turned his attention to mapping out 
his program for the remainder of the 
campaign.

The Republican presidential nominee 
decided to give first attention to the 
East, and in order to Inform him
self fully as to the situation there he 
has invited a number of friends to cal) 
on him at his new headquarters which 
are to be set up here.

He now has under consideration a 
visit to both New York, home state of 
Ids Democratic opponent, and Mass
achusetts. but his Eastern Itinerary 
will not be decided upon until. after 
he has conferred fully with those in 
charge of his campaign.

The Republican candidate's view Is 
that he should d*fer further speech
making for taro weeks or more and 
then begin an Intensive drive which 
would carry him Into the border 
states and the south as well as the 
east. He also probably will make a 
trip to Chicago before beginning his 

( final swing across the continent at the 
I close of the campaign.

In working out details of his itl- 
| nerary Hoover will seek advice of Dr. 
Hubert Work, chairman of the Re
publican national committee; Repre
sentative Walter Newton, of Minne
sota; who has charge of the National 
speakers' bureau; Representative John 
Q. Tilson. of Connecticut, director of 
the Eastern speakers’ bureau, and 
James W. Good, of Iowa, Western 
Campaign manager.

7
E LE C T IO Nu

STOWAWAYS SMOTHER

BALTIMORE. Md., Aug 27.—<A>>— 
Death of two stowaways who were 
mothered in the hold of the sugar- 
aden Munson liner freighter. Munlsla 
vnd rescue of four others who were 
ottnd In a semi-conscious condition 
vas reported here when the ship dock
'd today.

VCSPECr RETURNED BY
SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT

Edwin C Mack was returned by the 
heriff's department yesterday from 

3ois City, Oklahoma, where he was 
irrested on a car theft charge from 
fray county. He Is alleged to have 
tolen an automobile, owned by Thos 

B. Jones of Panhandle, from In front 
of the Texas Garage last March.

Officers of the sheriff's department 
node nine arrests over the week-end 
in charges of drunkness, gaming 
lght- and vagrancy.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff writer 

SPRINK LAKE. N. J„ Aug. 27—(A”)— 
Refreshed after a round of activities 
that have kept him occupied almost 
contlnuuously since his notification 
Oovemor Smith ends his week-end 
rest at this seacoast resort today tc 
‘urn again to the more serious phase! 
ii his campaign for the presidency 

With members of his family whe 
save been enjoying the social funct- 
ens and swimming while he received 
tate political leaders and friends 

here, the Democratic presidential 
nominee intends to return by automo- 
>lle late In the day to New York for 
rurther conferences on his speaking 
itinerary.

Arriving in New York, he expects 
to resume conference he began there 
Thursday night and Friday and pro
bably arrive at some conclusion as to 
how far he will go and the approxi-

5TATE OFTE;
COUNTY OF GRAY

Be It remembered that on this the 
16th day of August A. D. 1928, the 
Oommlsslrners Court of Gray County 
Texas, convened In regular srss'on at 
the regular meeting place thereof at 
Pampa, Texas, there being present th( 
Hon. T. M. Wolfe. County Judge, Clar
ence Bowers, W. A. Taylor, Thos. O. 
Itlrby and M. M. Newman, commission
ers, whereupon the following proceed
ings were had:

C' mmls l .n*r W. A. Taylor introduc
ed the following Order re'ativc to the 
establishment 'o f add.tional election 
precincts In a portion of Gray County. 
Texas, and after such order was read 
and upon motion made by Commis
sioner Thos. O. Kirby which was sec
onded by Commissioner M. M. Newman, 
it was duly passed by vote of four for 
its passage to a vote of none against 
Its passage and which Order reads at 
follows:

ORDER
i That Election Precinct No. 2 as nov 
exists be divided Into four election 
precincts, the numbers of which will 
be. Election Precincts No. 2 Election 
Precinct No. 9, Election Precinct No. 
10 and Election Precinct No. 11.

It Is therefore ordered by the Court 
that Election Precinct No. 2 be form
ed the boundaries of which are des
cribed as folcws:

Beginning at the Intersection of the 
center line of the Panhandle A  Santa 
Fe Railway with the east line, of Sec
tion One Block 3, of the I. A  G. N. R. 
R. Co. Surveys In Gray County. Texas 
the same being on the east line of El
ection Precinct No. 2 as originally cre
ated. Thence Southwesterly with the 
center line of said P. A S. F. Ry. tc 
its Intersection with the West line of 
Section 153 In said Block 3. Thence 
Southerly along section lines to the 
Southwest Comer of Section 156 in 
said Block 3 thence westerly to the 
Northwest corner of Section 181. Block 
B-2 of the H A G. N. R R. Co. Sur
vey. thence southerly along Section 
lines to the Southwest corner of Sec
tion 194 in said Block B-2 thence 
easterly along section lines to the 
Southeast corner of Section 64 In said 
Block B-2. Thence Northerly to the 
Southwest Comer of Section 57 In 
said Block B-2 thence easterly along 
Section lines to the Southeast comer 
of Section 4 in said Block B-2, thence 
northerly along section lines to the 
place of the beginning.

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that Election Precinct No. 9 be formed 
the boundaries of which are described 

i follows:
Beginning at the Intersection of the 

center line of the Panhandle A  8ant 
Fe Railway, with the center line of 
Cuyler Street In the City of Pampa 
Gray County. Texas, Thence north
westerly with the center line of said 
Ouyler Street to Its Intersection with 
the center line of Browning Avenue lr 
said Ctty of Pampa. thence northeast
erly with Jie center line of Browning 
Avenue to its Intersection with thf 
center line of Ballard Street In said 
City of Pampa. thence Northwesterly 
with the renter line of Ballard Street 
to Its intersection with the center 11m 
of Duncan Street In said City of Pampe

thence Northerly
of Duncan Street and ;
No. 33 to the northwest corner cf the 
East 1-2 of section 100, Block 3 of the
I. A  G. N. R. R. Co. Surveys, thence 
easterly to  the Northeast comer o. 
said Section 100, thence northerly el 
ong section lines to an intersection 
with the North line of Gray County. 
Thence easterly with the North line 
of Gray County to its intersection 
with the- east line of Section 1 In said 
Block 3. Thence Southerly with the 
east line of said section 1 to its In
tersection with the center line of said 
P. A  8. F. Railway, thence southwest
erly with the center line of said P. A 
8. F. Railway to the place of begin
ning.

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that Election Precinct No. 10 be form
ed, the boundaries of which are des
cribed as follows;

Beginning at the Intersection of the 
center line of the P. A 8. F. Railway 
with the center line of the P. A  8. F. 
Railway with the center line of Cuy
ler Street In the City of Pampa, Gray 
County. Texas, thence northwesterly 
with the center line of sa<d Cuyler 
Street to Its intersection with the cen
ter line of Browning Avenue In said 
City of Pampa, thence northeasterly 
with the center line of Browning Ave
nue to its Intersection with the center 
line of Ballard Street In said City of 
Pampa, thence Northwesterly with the 
center line o f Ballard Street to its In
tersection with the center line of Dun
can Street In said City of Pampa 
thence northerly with the center line 
rf D"ncan Ptreet and State Highway 
No. 33 to the Northwest comer of- the 
East 1-2 cf Section 100 Block 3 of the 
T. A. G . N.'R. R. C o . Surveys, Thence 
easterly to the Northeast comer of 
said Section 100. Thence northerly al- 
ing section 1:nos to an lnterseeUpn with 
the north fins of Oray County. Thence 
westerly along the North line of Gray 
County, to its intersection with the 
west line of section 145 In said Block 
7. Thence souherly along section lines 
to an intersection with the center 
line cf said P. A  S F. Railway

northeasterly along the cen
ter line of said P. A  & F. Ry., to the 
place of beginning.

It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that Election Precinct No. l l  be form
ed, the boundaries of which are des
cribed as follows:

Beginning at the northwest comer 
cf Gray County. Texas, thence south- 
er'y with the West line of said Oraj 
County to Its Intersection with th< 
South line of Section 237 Block B-2 of 
the H. A  G. N. R. R. Co. Surveys to 
said Gray Ccunty, thence easterly al
ong section lines to the Southeast cor
ner of Section 207 In said Block B-2 
thence Northerly along Section liner 
to the northeast comer of Section 21f 
in said Block B-2. thence easterly to 
the Southeast comer of Section 15r 
block 3 of the I. A  O. N. R. R. Oo 
Survey, thence Northerly along Sec
tion Lines to an intersection with the 
North line of said Gray County, thencr 
westerly along the North »n>
Oray County to the place of beginning

Done at Pcmpa, Texas, this 17th day 
of August A D.. 1928.

Attest; Charlie Thut. County Clert 
and Ex-Offlclo Clerk of Commission 
era Court of Oray County, Texas.

T. M. WOLFE. County Judge.
C. W. BOWERS. No. 1.
W. A. TAYLOR. Nq. 2.
THOS. O. KIRBY. No. 3.
M. M. NEWMAN. No. 4.

COMMISSIONERS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

I. Charlie Thut, Clerk of the Count} 
Court In and for Gray County, Texas 
do hereby certify that the above ant1 
foregoing to a true and correct cop} 
of an “order establishing election pre
cincts” as same appears of record lr 
my office in Volume 2, page 449 of the 
Commissioners Court Minutes of Oray 
County, Texas

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and seal of offtc: 
this 18th day of August, 1928.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk Count- 
Court In and for Oray County, State o? 
Texas.

By Ola Gregory, Deputy. 20-27-3-K

SAVE FOR TH E FUTURE
Every worker knows that such things as disable
ment, unemployment, old age and emergencies ex
ist. And those who are wise guard against misfor
tune by depositing part of the pay envelope in the 
bank every week. The Bank needs the Working
man, and the Workingman needs the Bank We’re 
at your service.

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rate* and Information 

Phone Yonr Want Ad I*
100

W*»* . * *  « •  «•** in MKwce 
“ ■«* »*** knlnr. Ik ., will h.

IneertoA. Want Ada M r  ka r rf•• **",•«•«• i« .'«i~TrrTS
_  to laMrtim and • etoleeier win

Kntwi Tws m b  rar Wald mm 
toMTlte.! I k m  iM a m L n . ”  Z Z  
cmniti minimum, tveaty-flve caMn M r
Insertion.

Onl to town nd.nrtinina cm * wltk 
wdw.

Tk. Dnllr No t  rmnSna tkn rtykl 
in .Inanity all Want Ada nndcr no-
'" p r in t .  *“ *to»*n and t« ravin, nr 
witkkald (rum puklicatlmi any ray, 
tonmad oUeelfenakle nr mlalmdlnn. 

Ntoica at any array mart be i lrm  
lima tar tarracliam M a n  - - - - - (

For Rent
° *  HENT T -o  rom. hoo*  
and earn*.. I'hnn. 1 0 1 . I t zq>/ •/

OH RENT— Modern two-room tumblwd mp 
nrlm.nl. Also Turniahad h m u. Thru hloeka ,

ant. third houu north o( Ponant Fillinu i L i ,
■tatlon, Mr., frank Kuhn. J  V *

"OR RENT—Two room honan. Call 2«S. Dr. '  ~
M* " r‘ __________________   « - t f

'if*  F’° “ r room " ‘oOcra duplex on
North Cray Strut. CaU 1*8. tto •

OR RENT -Two-nam^ mttarea walk can 
a * .. Crau railroad SahaaMer Hotol. turn 

iffht to tint rtreetm  moth to ond of 
fm ervlll. St. I atketUoUaena. i h W e

■OR RENT f l u  room) 
Furnished or unfnrati 

-a Nears.

FOR RENT Modern „  
blocks east nt Hill it, 

rwner, 1 F. Schmidt,

TOR R E N T-R oom . for„ ll 
Everythin, furnlrhi-d. ««

lervlce Station, Amarillo ~

"OR RENT Two 
second houu north 

.'hone 671-J.

» p  wttfc bath. 
Box W. B Pam- 

« - 4 p

-------- ! two
-'hone 1M or Ma 

vKaa< Foster. I l  l p

'F  houukupiax. 
week. ip-way

<»-8p

modern : 
Laundry. 

« -» P
"OR RENT Thru r^Sn fu^lshed Apt wRh 

private bath in dupleA f 'sA x e  Phon. MO J. 
Mock on West FiW > h

w large 
Citric, 
49-ip

FOB KENT -Two 
room for light 

tOv East Kingsmill.

For Sale

FOR BALK

New S room houu. rood location, strtotly 
modem. *21to. Will taka I zoo down and 
balance (Co per month.

4 room houu. atrlrtly modern, leu than S 
'•lucks from Hlxh School. Gsraxe apartment 
at rear brinxin* In till monthly. Price 
M.OW) Rasy term.,

to Country Club Add. East front I  room 
houu, strictly modern, fireplace, hook-gum, 
etc. Garaxe Apt. of 2 rooms. Priced to uIL
94bOt). II mm rash.z large rooms, boxed, drop sidlncl palsi
ed. Wafer and gas. Lot NOxlZI. 9790.

Fill's* station, on highway. Also t  Ue- 
tng rooms and con (actionary. Water, gas. 
etc Rant 9.19. 9SM cub buys it.

9 room houu .electricity, water, gas. Al
so 2 room houu renting for 919. '89  ft. lot. 
* I WOO M rs the lot and two hoaeee furrisk-

DOCTOh USES AIRPLANE

CHILDRE88. Aug. 27.— (/P H -Ruthlng 
to the bedside of 8. B. Shook. Dallas, 
who is critically 111 in Santa Fe. New 
Mexloo, hospital, Dr. Robert B. Giles. 
Dallas physician, took to the sir here 
today In hit race with death.

Dr. Olles wan met upon his arri
val In Childress by Lieutenant R 
Oray. Amarillo aviator. The plane left 
Immediately for their destination.

Mrs. Katie Vincent and daughter. 
Miss Katharine, are visiting relatives tn 
Wichita Falls this week.

I

REPUBLIC LUNCH
Across Stree^ffom Republic Supply 

Has changed handsymd is now owned and operated by

IS. L. M . HALBERT
former owner

re Serve T^e Best Meals In Town
5t Bread Every MeafSPamily Style Meals, 50. Short 

OrdersS&ll Hours

rnmm— m— mm— m m m

The Following Blank Forms are 
AvailableVt the Pantpa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Li£n Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Nbtes— Inst; 
Installment NotesV-Chattf 
Vendor’s Lien Not a—Sir 
Mechanic’s Lien Ccbtrj 
Release o f Vendor’s 
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage- 
Bill o f Sale-- Gei 
Bill o f Sale-Automol 
Warranty Deed with 
Lease-City Property. 
Warranty Deed.
Assignment o f Oil am 
Oil and Gas Izease- 
Chattel M ortgage- 
Installment Note— i

*150. Only

ucco Bar- 
renting for

(114 bay at 99100. 
hiftbod. Lot 19x125. «M  
) down and easy month-

4 room house and bath. I M  9  
12700. T-rais.

2 lota fine corner location, f 
with 2 living rooms and bath 

$85 on rear. A splendid b *f at T‘
2 roorr house furtif '

•nd water. *650. $100 
ly payments.

6 room stucco house, modern with bullt- 
ins and hardwood floors less than one block 
from High School. Double stucco garage 90 
<20. Also smell house 12x16 at rear renting 
'or $26 pe ra mth. Price 94900. $1099 down 
buys It. •

8tuoco house of 5 rooms and bath, built- 
ins. oak floors e*c. Rented for 960. Price 
$2000 1600 down.

Real bargain In re-sale lots In frlleox 
Add. Can be bought for as low as 996.

2 room house wtth furniture. 69 foot lot 
$600. 9100 down and balance monthly.

10 apartment Tourist Camp, close in. Elect, 
ran and water. Income 6200 per mo. Price 
$6600. 9600 down

FOB RENT . M
6 room house strictly modern. $60.___
We have a number of clients who desire to 

rent good 8. 4, 6 end 9 room houses. List 
rour rentals with us.

P. C. WORKMAN  
Morris Drag l»are Phot 991

W ILL TRADE—Half Karat perfect blue white 
diamond for ear. Phone 4 6 1 ^ . 49-4p

FOR SALE— Counter computing scales 
Burroughs portable adding machine. P. 

Box 941.

: FOR BALE— Two room house and .  _  
1 porch, all sheetrocked. One block off pave
ment. Inquire at Adame Drug. Prlas 1999.

POR SALE— Shot 
' Automatic in ei 
616. 3<E

H o i

09. Phone
Browning

ment. 
Mortgage.

eneral Form,

ile.
end or’s Lien.

Gas Lease. 
Revised, 

tomobile. 
tomobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner West Foster and

FOR SALE OR TRAOfi-to"uFHMn room roon- 
Ine bow* by owner. U |  loeotloa. Furnl- 

" lt,, |L bneineto. See
C. T. McCarty Central 4&ema. Phone i l l ) .

n-90r
FOR 8 A L S -  

PexYam, Claude,
Ellington Man del o 
lude. Texas. V

Piano. Dan

FOR SALE— New firs 
ford addition: corner-------- r l9 l  east

floors. Priced reasonagle. S ^ t hitgli 
Phone 664

LB—Two swps$jb^ iy"n 
miles west o f P sM p.

se. Crow* 
front. Oak 

this place be-

POR SALE—Two 
Three

FOR SALE—One W.
chine. Electric table 

Oue Elgin sewing 
sews good. 696. Singer 
8 doors West of ~

row grain drills*“  — ■ -S------icuson. 
«S-«p

sewing ms- 
shape, only 840 

x! condition, 
machine Cw

WANTED— Man to buy and run laundry 
route commission. Will take good ear an ! 

deal, job good for 9969 to 9890 month. Jim
Devore. City Steam Laundry. df«“

Miscelli
W ILL B U ILD - 

18 block 9 i®

PLA-MOR 
Fun.”  Danetn 

ful exorcise. I 
fcent house of

\ 'Whore they all

GUARANTEED k)M |  repairing. Quality 
id ihjfatheree Drug No. 2.

_ J S _________
•■4 Found

LOST Genua 
Answers to ... 

turn to Mrs. C, 
south of Pampa.

brown and

mailto:12.75@16.00

